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NEW SHIBT WAISTS 
VOILE sns ^ GEORGETTE 

CREPE DE CHINE 
Latest styles at prices less than others are nsUntf 

Seme very pretty 

Ginghams and Percales 

Special offer this weeK on 

Pictorial Review 
subscriptions. Two years for $3.00. Price 
advances April 1 to $3.00 a year. Let ns 

send in your name. 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp, 
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R. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 

iufiQc; 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
A^ent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Bpx 148, Antrim, N. H. TeL Henniker 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left atHClorse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 

Call at the 
Antrim Pharmacy 

and ^et a 

Miles Almanac 

ANTRIM PHIRMMY 
C. A. BATES ANTBIH, N. H. 

(Political AdrertiiinK) 
BUSINESS CANDIDATE for 
RapabBeaa Netniaatieo 

for 

GOVERNOR 
Windsor H. Goodnsw 

Active bead o^ iS^tore*—Now Cooadlar 
Would become Governor witfa full knowl

edge of state a£Eain a* diey are. 
AUt—Adifa—Kmewt Aa PMfh'* WaU*. 

Make Ura YOUR candidate. 
WfatdKC H. Goodaow Com. br A. G. Racdtta*. 
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iHlDlTION! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* leave AntYlm Depot aa follow*: 
A.U. 

7.06 7.44 11.S2 
11.86 
P. H. 

1.12 1.68 
4.16 6.57 

Sandav: 6.30, 6.48, 11.42 a.ni.; 4.49p.m. 
Stage leave* Bxpress OCSoe 16 minutes 

earlier tban departure of train. 
Stace «<1l eail for paaaeof^en If word 

la left at Expreaa Ofltoe, Janeaon Block. 
Paaaengerajor tba early CDomlns train 

•honld leave word at Expres* OfBoAthe 
BlKht before. 

RAILROAD BLOCKED 

Wash^ot Holds Up Train Traf
fic Near Elmwood 

The following article is taken 
from Monday's Manchester Union and 
explains tbe wby of irregnlarity in 
tHin service of last Saturday. A 
few bf oor people beard aboat it and 
maybe some heard i t as it was, bat 
qaite often the reports get' twisted in 
traveling: 

Seventeen adults and fonr babies 
were indoded in the party of travel 
ers wfao reached Peterboro early San-
day moming, after a variety of ad< 
ventores, inclading a trip by special 
train and a midnight ride over the 
highways leading around a waslx>at 
on tfae line of the Boston and Maine 
between Petnboro snd tarbeli's Cross
ing. 

The evening train to Peterboro by 
way of Elmwood was held ap by tbe 
washout, with no prospect of reopeq-
ing the line before moming. Accord
ingly tbe passengera were marooned 
for some hours at Elmwood, thongh 
their stay was made as pleaaant, as it 
might be under the conditions. 

A lounge was found in the station, 
and on thia the babies were parked. 
Mrs. Ned Patterson, wife of the sta* 
tion agent, hospitably provided a 
luncbeoiTof milk for tbe little ones 
and bread and butter for their elders. 
Tbe babies went to sleep and the 
grown-ups had a social time until, 
through tbe efforts of Arthur Carpen
ter of the Peterboio Tavern, one of 
the party, a special train was sent up 
from Nashua,^ which took the people 
as far aa Tarbeli's Crosaing. 

At Tarbeli's Crossing conveyances 
were in waiting, including a four horae 
Itmiber outfit, and the journey was 
completed by road. Peterboro was 
reached abont 2 o'clock in the morn
ing. 

Tfae damage to tbe road bed was 
repaired, eariy Sunday and tfae early 
moming train made ita trip the same 
day. -^ 

A few of tbese passengers were 
Antrim bound, who after walking 
some and riding some, reached here a 
while after midnight. 

Services for Morris E. Nay 

The faneral of Morris E. Nay waa 
held from the Presbyterian church on 
Wednesday aftemoon last, and was 
largely attended. Rev. J. D. Cam
eron, D. D., paator, spoke comforting 
worda to the bereaved; Mrs. R. W. 
Jameson sang two • selections, Miss 
Gertmde Proetor aeeompaniat. Mem
bers of Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows, of which deeeased was a valued 
member, attended in a body, about 
forty-flve being present, and at the 
close of the remarks by Dr. Cameron, 
the ritualistic service of the order waa 
given. 

The remains rested .in a handsome 
and substantial oak casket, literally 
covered with beautiful floral tributes 
Theae offerings testified in a silent 
and impressive manner to the eateem 
in whicb deceased was held by neigh-, 
bora, friends, shopmates, and many 
others. During the fnneral portions 
of the Goodell Co. factory were shut 
down and business places were closed 
as an act of respect to his memory. 
Interment was in-Maplewood cemetery. 

MRS. FRED HATCH 

Former Resident Bron^t Here 
for Interment 

Xhe remains of Mrs. Fred Hatch 
were broqgfat to Antrim on Saturday 
Iwt for interment in Maplewood cem
etery, where prayers were offered 
by Rev. H. A. Coolidge! Death took 
plaes in Medf<̂ rd Hillside, Mass., 
early Thursday moming, the 25th. 

Mrs, Batefa- was bom Helen Hil
dreth, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Hildreth, of Antrim, 
wfaere she spent most of her young 
life and was known and beloved by 
all who knew her. She was the 
yoongest of seven children, four sis
ters and two brothers remaining, this 
being the first break in the family 
circle since the death of the parents a 
nomber of years ago. She was thirty-
three- years of age. About a year 
since, deceased had the fiu and tlie 
poisons in the system remained ior a 
long time; a number of weeks ago 
she contracted pneumonia and was 
very sick. She seemed to recover 
after a time from the fever but septic 
poisoning followed and the system 
bejng in a weakened condition waa 
unable to withstand the ravages of 
disease, and the dreaded hour came 
constantly nearer till she was ushered 
out from tbe earthly home into one 
where there is no suffering. 

Miss Helen Hildreth left Antrim 
about fourteen years ago, going to 
Boston, and nine years ago married 
Fred Hatch who is now left to mourn 
the loss of a faithful and devoted 
wife. The sympathy of all goes out 
to tbe bereaved in tbeir affliction. 

Urs. George A. Sawyer, of An
trim, is a sister and George P. Hil
dreth, of Antrim, is a brother; the 
other sisters reside in or near Boston 
and the other brothW, William, resides 
in Switzerland. 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

POSTAGE STAMPS! 
Odd l i l t s of Old Envelopes con

taining I^i&tage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
53 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

From the Concord Patriot 

If the action of the Concord High 
school autboritiea has any weight 
with other High schools of the state, 
it may l>e just as well that a former 
vote of the Antrim school district was 
not rescinded at ita last annual meet
ing. Here is what the Concord Patri
ot has to say about the matter of 
dancing in the schools: 

Gloom fills the balls of Concord 
High school as the result of an crder 
from Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Clayton. No more will the 
young masters and mistresses of the 
terpsichorean art trip lightly about 
the Assembly hall during the recess 
hour, for the lid haa boen tightly 
clamped on by Mr. Clayton. 

The reform movement now sweeping 
the dance halls of the country, because 
of alleged immoral positions, and which 
haa pushed the "shimmy shakers" in
to the discard, has arrived in Concord. 
A short time ago a sign was put up 
in Phenix Ballroom which sounded 
the death knell for the shimmy there, 
but at the High school the new order 
means everything and all dancing is 
barred. The explanation" given at 
the sehool is that dancing calls for 
immorial positions, which, in the 
opinion of the officials, is eNplanation 
enongh. 

Card of ThaaRs 

We wish to thank all tbe friends 
and neighbors for tbe kind words of 
sympathy md tfae beaatlfal flowers 
•ent fw at tbe t ine o< oor great sor* 

A Wag and a Ga^ 

,' A newspaper reporter, who wa* in
clined to be lazy in his method of 
picking up newa, met a brother re
porter. Who was aa keen as the other 
was lazy. "Anything doing?" aaked 
the lazy one. '' I have a report that 
a man was cb<4(ed to death in a res-
tauraflt, but I haven't leamed hi* 
name yet ." replied the otber. "How 
did it happen" asked tbe reporter, 
eagerly ocenting copy. "He was 
eating £ piece of horse meat," was 
tbe reptjr.' "and some ond said 
'Wboal' "—San Francisco Argonaut. 

Specific Testimoi^ 

A man advertised in a daily news
paper fbr a wife. He said later: 
"I can't say tbat advertising in this 
ease pays, bnt I'll tell tfae world tbat 
it eerUinly brings results."—Waxa-
bâ faitB (Te*.) EnUrprise. 

Day Old ChicKs 

Rfaode ..Island Reds, $25 per han
dred. Ready for delivery any timis 
after Ai»H first. . 

Artfaor L. Poor, Aslrim; 

Baptist Campaign Quotas 

• New England's full qliota of the 
$100,000,000 fund to be raised by 
"Northern Baptist*, April 25-May 2. 
in the New World Movement cam
paign, amounts to $15,259,000. Of 
this amount $3,051,800 is psyabie 
the ftrst year ofthe tive year cam 
paign which terminates April 1, 1924. 
The quota by statea follows: Massa 
chusetts, $7,877,000; first annual 
payment, $1,575,400; Connecticut, 
$2,265,000, firat payment $451,000; 
Maine, $2,060,000, first annual pay 
ment, $410,000; Rhode Island, $1, 
820,000, first annual payment, $264,-
000; New Hampshire, $1,107,000, 
first annual payment $221,400; Ver
mont, $660,000,*first annual payment, 
$180,000. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested by What is TaKing 
Place Around 

With some cities and states adopt
ing "daylight-saving" nest week, 
jtnd others, with the railroads, adher
ing to standard time, look oat for con
fusion. With a railroad ranning its 
trains on standard time into and out 
of a city where daylight-saving pre
vails, somebody is going to get left. 

With daylight saving in Massachu 
setts and a statewide adjustment of 
the clocks the same as by last year'a 
Federal statute, there is likely to be 
a great mixup in time along some 
lines with the old Granite State. How 
strange it will be when it takes so 
much longer to go to Boston than it 
will take to get back home; bnt after 
all 'twill be a fine thing to get baek 
home quickly and breathe the fine 
mountain air, than which there is 
nothing better in all New England. 

The statement has been made that 
so long as the country has 4,800,000 
men who have had military training, 
there is no necessity of training any 
more men; these can be called upon 
in a war emergency. General'Wood 
came very near the mark when in a 
receu( speech in South Dakota he said: 

"I am inclined to think that- the 
American Legion and ex-service men 
generally feel that they have done 
their part in the war and that they 
do not propose to be the perffbtual, 
everlasting fighting force, with the 
slackers behind them who do not want 
to train." 

These men have done their duty in 
this respect; now let the country and 
the oncoming youth of the country do 
theirs. 

How Far is Newport? 

Not So Far That The Statements of 
Its Residents Cannot Be Verified 

Harvey's Weekly of the last issue, 
in bold face type, made this state
ment: "Only 341 days more!" At 
first thoogbt we eoul(to^^ just get it— 
whether it meant so *many days to 
Christmas, and that all shonld do tbeir 
shoppipg early; or something elae. 
But knowing that Col. Harvey's 
mind occasionally takes a slant toward 
politics, decided he must he drawing 
the attention of his readers to so many 
days to the November election; no! 
that wouldn't be right! With pencil 
and paper and a very little figuring 
we tumble to the fact that he was 
informing his readers that there were 
341 days more to the inauguration of 
the President in March next, and at 
the same time putting forth the 
thought that the life of the preaent 
administration was narrowing down to 
days, as he sees it. 

In Town to Attend Funeral 

Those called here to attend the fun
eral of Morris E. Nay were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Nay and son, Harry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Macbrine, Leon E. 
Nay, Mrs. Emest Hodgdon, Boston; 
Mrs., Nellie Gray, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mos^sAsh, Lowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Ash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Ash, Hillsboro; Charles Wells, 
Laconia. 

Rather an interesting ease has been 
developed in Newport. Being so near 
by, it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere—the proof 
convincing: 

Frank Dudley, retired shoemaker. 
Laurel St., Newport, N. H.. says: 
'' Sitting constantly for eight or ten 
hours a day in one position and lack 
of exercise was the cause of kidney 
trouble in my case. My back becamo 
very lame and sere, and my kidneys 
were disordered and failed to act prop
erly. A friend recommended Doan's 
Kidney Pills, So I used some. They 
gave me wonderful relief, removing 
the pain from my back and regulating 
my kidneys. From tbat time on, I 
have kept Doan's Kidney Pills in the 
house, and have used them whenever 
I have felt any soreness in my back 
or other signs of kidney.trouble." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbura 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo^ N. Y. 

ICE CREAM 
" W / / * ^ ^ -

As Cold as the Frozen North 
is our ice cream. It is delightfully 
cooling and refreshing after a hard 
shopping tour. Stop in and enjoy a 
plate. We have all fiavors—choco
late, vaniHa, strawberry, lemon, tutti 
frutti, etc. It makes an ideal refresh
ment and is nourishing and wholesome 

SEE THESE PRICES: 
College Ice, with Cmshed Fruit, 20c' 
QoUege Ice, with Walnuts . . . . . 25c 
Ice Cream, plain 15c 
Banana Split 25c 
Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart 60c 

" '^ pint SOc 
i pint 15c 

" StraWb'y, Choc., quart 70c 
pint sec 

" Vanilla, in cones . . . 7c 
Ice Cream Sodas 15c 
Milk Shakes 7c and 12c 
Sodas, plain 7c 

IN BULK 
Ice Cream, Vanilla $2.00 gal. 

Strawb'y, Choc., 
and other kinds ,-. .2.26 gal. 

" In Brick—Harle-
, quin, Country Club 2.50 gal. 

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT 

Antrim Fruit Co., 
Antrim, N. H. 

{?ew?8e{?ea?e«?ee{?egc?e«}eBflg«}^ 

Barrington Hall 
The very last word in Coffee 

When going away f^om home taKe a jar of 

SOLUBLE BARRINGTON HALL 

which may be used instantly. 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell BlocK, ANTRIM 

Hr.jp. (!. King Tells a Wonderful 
Story Abont Rats. Read It. 

"For montbs my place was alive 
with rats.̂  Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. Friend told me to try RAT
SNAP. Idid. Somewhat disappoint
ed at'first, not seeing many dead rats, 
but in a few days didn't see a live 
one. What were not killed are not 
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure 
does the trick. ^' Three sizes, 25c, 

! SOc, $1 00. Sold and guarapteed by 
• Citah** Stoiifc • •' 
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PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction In 
Europe Follow the Great ' 

Worid War? 

RADICALISM IN THE SADDLE 

without a Definite Program, People 
Everyyyhere Are Demanding a 

Change In Present Conditions— 
Threat of "Direct Action." 

Article XI. 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
Radicalism m Burope Is rampant 

The workers are active, the middle 
class sympathetic. Tbe industrial 
centers are hotbeds. Tbe conservatism 
of the farmers and peasants Is break
ing down. It is hard to define this 
radicalism—It la without tform. It 
isn't a definite program, it Isn't even 
political. The people are dissatisfied. 
Tbe red flag^is popular. It promises 
a short cut It answers the cry of the 
Impatient I was surprised to see 
many of the very men who fought so 
gallantly under their country's flag 
and who but yesterday would have 
torn the red flag from the flagpole, 
now defending It carrying It and fol
lowing It. I ara sure they do not know 
what the red flag stands for. To them 
It represents a protest against things 
as they are. Summed up In a word, 
the attitude of mind of the workers 
of Enrope Is eagerness for a change 
—some change—any change. Every 
one knows the symptoms, understands 
what Is wrong, but the remedy Is only 
vaguely discussed. 

I attach much significance to the 
new attitude of organized labor In 
Europe. Labor unions formerly con
cerned themselves with wages, terms 
of employment shop conditions, safety 
appliances, recognition of their right 
ot collective bargaining. Since the 
war the labor movement has taken up 
questions entirely ontslde of Its field, 
questions properly the concern of all 
the people, questions of govemment 
policy. I have In mind recent de
mands made by the working men In 
England. France and Italy. These de
mands were addressed to the regularly 
and properly elected representatives 
of the people, tho governments. They 
were accompanied by threats of gen
eral strikes If they were not acceded 
to. This step Is an Innovation; It Is 
revolutionary. 

The working men are citizens and 
have & voice In the govemment equal 
with all other dtlzens. After the peo
ple have selected their representatives, 
the men chosen should be responsible 
to all of the people without regard to 
class or statloo. A government by one 
portion of the people Is autocratic. 
Government of the people, for the peo
ple, and by the people, means all of 
the people. The efft)rt on the part 
of a minority In the labor movement, 
who challenglngly call themselves so
cialists, to dictate to the state, repre
senting all of the people, Is an attack 
upon democracy. If successful It 
would destroy the state and leave the 
great majority of the people, Including 
the workers, less free than they are 
now. What sane man, whether he Is 
a working roan or not Is In favor of 
minority government? 

Demand* Hard te Understand. 
I witnessed many demonstrations In 

Europe nnder the red flag, In which 
the leaders demanded three things 
from the government. 

First they demanded the release of 
all the men In jail who were held foe 
political crimes. These Included men 
found gulity of sedition and treason 
during the war. I cannot understand 
this demand. Why should men be re
leased from jail who sought to stab 
In the back the men who went to the 
trenches to flght and die for freedom? 
I should much prefer to see all of the 
burglars released. If I ara compelled 
to choose between the traitor and the 
burglar, I will have no trouble In mak
ing my decision. 

Second, they demanded that no sol
diers be sent to Ru.«sla. The agitation 
on this point was so strong that when 
the British govemment attempted to 
send soldiers to Russia last summer 
(1910), the soldiers mutinied, and so 
far as 1 am able to leam the feeling 
was so strong, the situation so critical, 
the government did not dare court-
martial them. 

Third, they demanded that all con. 
scription laws he abolished. 

It Is apparent that these demands, 
coming from a minority, backed by a 
threat constitute an Invasion of the 
rights of the people. The quesUon 
Isn't whether or sot one believes tbese 
things should be done; tbe issue Is the 
method resorted to. Personally I do 
not believe soldiers should be sent to 
Rossla. In my opinion allied inter
meddling bas been stupid and harmful, 
but If these mattera of general public 
policy are to be decided, all of the 
people should have a vote tn making 
np the verdict 

When you consider tbls new atti
tude of labor in conjunction with the 
growing popularity of "direct action," 
it indicates that tbe labor movement 
is losing faith tn law and political ae-
tlon. I am not a ^ n g that their ez> 
perience wltb politics, tbetr betrayal 
by men they bave supported, the de
fault of political parties to carry out 
pre-election pledges, teay not be re
sponsible for a distrust in political 
government I am not denying ^bat 
cnpltal has bad the ear of govemment 

more than it should; that property bas 
been given more tbougbt tban bumaa 
beings. I am concerned wltb tbe dan. 
ger tbat tbese biaovatlons promise, a 
danger to tbe working men themselves, 
a" menace to law and order, j^thont 
whicb po one is secure, without wblcb 
tbere eau be no freedom. 

Political Aetlen Called pxllure. 
I beard a speech in London tbat 

deeply impressed me. It was applaud
ed by several thousand men and wom
en—average good British working peo
ple. Most of tbe men wore service 
badges. Tbe speaker, a clean young 
Englishman of about tblrty-flve, satd: 

"Political action is a failure. We 
vote and we are t>etrayed. Political 
parties are tbe agents of bands of 
capital. Their purpose is to keep tbe 
workers apart knowing ttaat divided 
we are powerless. Tbe only time tbey 
are willing we should unite Is when 
war calls for men. Wbat did we win 
in the war? Nothing. We thought we 
had a stake In ttae game, tbat tbe band 
we were playing was our own. Now 
that it is over we have discovered that 
we won nothing. 

"What did tbe woriting man ever 
get by voting, except the worst of it? 
The word vote comes from M Latin 
word, meaning t o wish.' Who ever got 
anything by wishing? 

"We are like the story in Bellamy's 
"Looking Backward.' You remember 
he spoke of a coach. On top of tbls 
coach the capitalists sit in the sun
shine enjoying the ride. On the side 
of the coach, hanging" by their flhger-
nails and toenails are the hundreds of 
thousands who, make up the middle 
class. Millions of men are pulUng the 
coach. They are sweating and tmdg-
Ing—they are the working men. Run
ning along the side of the coach are 
millions more, flghting to get a chance 
to get hold of the rope and pull the 
coach. They are the Idle. There Is 
only one thing to do. That Is to stop 
pulling the coach, let go of the rope. 
Don't wish about It; do It The fellows 
on the top of the Coach don't do any 
wishing—they boss and drive." 

The crowd cheered. There is some 
truth In the speech. It Is true that 
the working man has not had a square 
deal, but the fact that he has not had 
fair treatm_ent does not make tbe plan 
of ditect action a sane, wise plan. 
Revolution would only lead to blood 
and dIsoikder,and leave the very men 
who revolted In a worse plight than 
they are now. The millions who are 
the majority have an Inflnltely better 
weapon than force. They have the 
ballot They are In the majority. Men 
must think their way out of the wll
demess. They cannot flght their way 
out. Wben they try to they go deeper 
tn. 

Bolshevism Finding Favor. 
I found the word bolshevism In tbe 

minds and on the Ups of the working 
people of Europe. I expected to flnd 
them antlbolshevlk If for no other rea> 

NEW fNGLAND NEWS 
IN i m O I D FORM 

(taas of Interest Frem AD 
Sectioas of Yankeeland 

Russia and the bolsheviks made peaoe 
with Germany while the allies were In 
a death stmggle with her with the re
sult In doubt I found them confess
ing their faith In bolshevism, speaking 
of It as a new religion, resenting the 
obstacles their own governments had 
placed In Its way. 

In Ireland, the last place I expected 
to find a leaning toward bolshevism, I 
found an open devotion to It The Irish 
people are in many respects the most 
conservative in the world. The only 
radicalism they have ever shown is the 
revolutionary spirit expressed In up
risings for freedom. The Irish are a 
people of reminiscence and tradition. 
The Celtic mind Is devoted to form 
and custom. I was present at the I^sb 
Federation of Labor convention held 
In August 1819. at Drogheda. The 
delegates to this convention, repre
senting 300,000 union men and women, 
went on record almost unanimously 
for bolshevism. I teter leamed that 
few of them. If any, knew exactly 
what bolshevism was. I asked a lead
ing spirit of the convention If he be
lieved In communism, the abolition of 
the private ownership of property, 
and he said, "Of course not; that's 
rank nonsense; socialism; Impossible 
and Impractical." The pro and con of 
bolshevism has from the beginning 
been partisan and prejudiced. Work
ing men are bolsheviks because em
ployers are against It, and employers 
are against It because the men are for 
It 
(Copyrlcbt, 1930, Weit«m Ntwip&par Union) 

Urs. Harriet M. Adams, aged. 101 
years and six months. Is dead et ber 
home, Melrose, Mass, 

Ellhu Thompson has been appoint 
ed bead of Massachusetts Instltnte 
of Technology^ Boston. 

Brown Univiarslty, Providence, R 
I. dosed by a scarlet fever epidem
ic, will reopen on April 8. 

Mrs. W. E. Brewste* of Dexter, 
Me., was elected president of the 
Maine Federation of Women's Clubs 
at tbe session in Orono. 

Thomas S. Fletcher, 28, of Bos
ton, a colored war veteran. Is to 
wed Jeesle Mae MacLean, 23. of 
Everett, .Mass., a white nurse. 
' A. J. Sweet, member of the Re
publican National Committe from 
Maine, bas announced bis withdrawal 
from any contest for re-election. 

Gen. Pershing has awarded pos
thumously a distinguished service 
TTOBs to "Scotty," the Boston boy 
hero who was killed by the tbe Ger
mans. 

Newman Clark of Fort Fairfield, 
Me., is alleged to Uave shot and al
most Instantly killed Phoebe Bell at 
Grand Falls. N. B . , then attempteJ 
suicide. • ^ 

The price of bread, which has been 
IS t-enta a loaf in St. Albans, Vt , 
for several weeks, has dropped to 15 
cents, while one store Is selling it at 
14 cents a loaf. 

A herd of 18 deer were recently 
seen In the orchard of L. S. Small 
in .Morrisvllle, Vt. Tliey were very 
poor, evidently from lack of food dur
ing the hard winter. 

Edwin T. McKnlght of Medford,' 
Mass., president of the senate, told 
friends at the State House that he 
has decided to retire from public life 
at the close of this legislative year. 

Ratification of the peace treaty 
with resers-atlons, woman suffrage 
and prohibition were f.avored in reso
lutions presented to the Maine Re
publican state convention at Bangor. 

Carles W. Wilson of Worcester, 
Mass., who says he is a "younger 
fellow of eighty-two," has teken out 
a lislilng license. He says flshlng 
Is the only boyish habit be has left. 

Peter Sarra. aged* eleven, was stiot 
In the abdomen and fatally wounded 
by Adolphus Provost, aged fifteen, 
while both boys with other compan
ions were plaj-liig soldier, at Spring
field, Mass. : 

The 10120 Rutland, Vt. , fair will 
eon than that bolshevism came from | offer $10,000 in Its nice events. There 

" • be one entry f^e piiW m tne will 

Duty Before the World. 
Millions of gallant young men have 

fought for the new world. Hundreds 
of thou.sands died to establish It If 
we fall to honor the promise given to 
them we dishonor ourselves. What 
does a new" world mean? What was 
the old world like? It was a world 
where toll for myriads of honest work
ers, men and women,- purchased noth
ing better than squalor, penury, anx
iety and Wretchedness — a worid 
scarred by slums and disgraced by 
sweating, where unemployment through 
the vicissitudes of Industry bronght 
despair to multitudes of bumble 
homes; a world where, side by side 
with want there was waste of the in
exhaustible riches of the earth, partly 
through ignorance and want of fore
thought partly., through entrenched 
selfishnessl If we renew tbe lease of 
that world we shall betray tbe heroic 
dend. We shall be guilty of ttae basest 
perfidy that ever blackened a people's 
fame.—David Lloyd Oeorge. 

early closing events and Uiis will be 
the 'small sum of two and a half per 
cent of the purse. 

Four small children, ranging In 
age from four to nine years, were 
marooned on a rock about 50 feet off 
sliore near the Lynn. Mass., boule
vard and their cries for help brought 
men to the' rescue. 

\ s a result of a charge that Brock
ton Mass., landlords are profiteer
ing ' a referee will be chosen to decide 
on 'a fair price for rents. In the case 
of three tenants who appeared in mu
nicipal court to answer eviction writs. 

Ofiicer John Vanscavage has re
signed from the Brockton, Mass„ 
police force after serving about 10 
weeks. He said that he preferred 
the prize ring. In which he Is known 
as "Jack Savage" to patroling a beat. 

Parents of 33 pupils in the Frj-e 
grammar school, Lewlston, Me., re
fused to obey the orders of Dr. L. J. 
Dumont, recently appointed to the 
newly-formed ofllce of health ofiicer. 
who has demanded that the children 
be vaccinated. 

Courses In typewriter repairing and 
watchmaking are to be added to the 
curriculum of the New England Vo
cational school. Rutland, Maas. Such 
la the announcement nmde by Capt. 
Wallace E. Haokett. resident man
ager of the school. 

The New York, New Haven & 
Hartford railroad will not confomi to 
anv local daylight saving ordinance 
so long as there Is luck of uniform
ity of time among cities and towns 
w'hich It serve, especially In Maase-
ehusetts and Rhode Island. 

Apprtlntment of local rommlt|ee» 
to lif^esttgate rent complaints nnd to 
study the problem L« recommended 
bv the state commission on the ne-
rcasitles of life In letters s^nt to 
Massnohnsftts mayors of clUes ami 
chalntian of boards of selectmen in 
towns. 

Commissioner of Immigration Skef-
fington at Bostotf bas recelvotl ordei-s 
from the Department of Labor at 
Washington to deport at the earlleet 
opportunity Mr. and Mrs. Wm. -T. 
Cdyer, Cedar S&raczuk and. Fred 
Cnaiko. anas Feodor Cbayka. The 
govemntent regards the Colyers as 
the leaders of the Communists tn New 
Engmnd and Saracauk aod- Chaiko as 
dangerous Beds. 

Qelden Pheasant Feathers. 
•A considerable source of proflt ex

ists In the feathers of the golden 
pbonsnnt which are used in salmon 
fishing. These birds, wblcb are na
tives of China, «re the hardiest of the 
yhesmnt tribe, and are not at all 
troublesome to rear In thia country. 

Jos^b Stoddard, 66, formerly of 
Brockton,-Mass., was sentencedtolN. 
six years in tbe Bbode Island state 
prison following bis admission tbat> 
be bad married bis own daugbt^ 
under an. assumed name. A welfare 
organization has taken over tbe^bwe 
of his daughter and their Infant son. 

Jobn , H. Uyan, Jr., of New Lon
don, Conn., wbo Is-wanted by tbe 
police of five sutes for obtaining 
money under false jtretences, was 
arrested as b« stepped from tbe Wor
cester, Mass.,-House of Corre<^OB, 
wbere he bad completed a 2 months' 
sentence Imposed oa blm lu Iiltcb-
burg. 

The minimum wage of Rutland, 
Vt.,' teachers is hereafter to be $650 
a year wltb an increase-of $S00 for 
those wbo bave, taught In tbe city 
BcAools for 10 years or over. In the 
bigb school, under tbe schedule now 
existng tbe salaries range from $787 ,-
33, wblcb one teoctaer receives, to 
r̂ SOO for the principal. 

Reported discovery of the Euro-
I>eau com borer among tbe crops of 
com. broom com and otber plants In 
Maine, New Hampebire, Yennout, 
Massacbusetts, Bbode Island, Con
necticut asd New York, bas led Gov, 
Frank O.' Lowden of Illinois to order 
an embargo against Importation of 
sucb Qlants from tbose states. 

A flat Increaae X)f ^00, effective at 
ithe opening of the scbooi year Sept. 
1, waa voted all public scbooi teucb 
ers of Springfield, Mass., by tbe 
school committee. If ai^roved by 
the city council, which bas tlie au-' 
thority In voting money for scbooi 
expenses, tbe increase will make a 
total of $700 in three years. 

The billboard juen themselves ad
mit they have the best organized 
trust In the United States, Col. Wil
liam D. Solder, former chairman of 
the old Massachusetts, tdghway com
mission, declared before the legisla
tive committee on legal affairs In ad
vocating legislation for regulation and 
restriction of outdpor advertising. 

Every horse-dra\\n velilcia In com-
.juerclal use will have to be marked 
with the name of the owner, the city 
or town where he lives, his, place of 
business und Ills lice:i£e nuinber, If 
il license Is required, under the 
terms of ii bllll reported favorably 
In the Massachusetts House by the 
legislative committee on Roads aud 
Bridges. ^ 

The returns from the town clerks 
of Vermont show tliat 123 towns voted 
for a fifth class liceflse at the March 
meeting and that 109 ^oted against 
having one,and there are 14 towns 
In which tie votes occurred, so that 
they will be added to the "no" col
umn for not ha>-ing cast a majority 
In favor of license, none can be 
granted. 

Soon W. Q. Seetoo, an American-
bom Chinese, who Is prominent lu 
business and banking circles, Bostun, 
Is one of nearly 10.000 voters whcse 
names appear on the jury list of Suf
folk county. His case is said to be 
the flrst one in the history of the 
city of Boston In which a man of his 
race has been drawn as eligible for 
jury duty. 

The program for the SOth session 
of the Southern New England Cou-
ference of M. E. churches, which In
cludes part of Massachusetts, all of 
Rhode Island and all of Connecticut 
east of the Connecticut river, which 
will be held In Plymouth, Mnsa., 
beginning April 6, ^Ith headquarters 
at the Memorial Methodist church, 
is completed. 

Seventy-six towns In Massachusetts 
have no resident physician and many 
towns are without nurses. Of the 
354 towns In tbe state, IB-'i have 
nursing service.' There are 300,000 
people In Massachusetts without pub
lic health nursing service. The death 
rate In these places has Increased 
according to the Boston Medical and 
Surgical Journal. 

Govemor Coolidge of Massachusetts 
Is to be general chairman for all New 
England In the Salvation Army bome 
service appeal that is to be made 
May 10 to 20, and In advising Col. 
Gifford of his acceptance of the chair
manship, Govemor Coolidge paid tri
bute to the efforts of the Salvation 
Army to develop a tmer appreciation 
of Americanism. 

A splendid new $50,000 preventor
ium to be erecte<l at Pittsford. Vt., 
is the promise of Re<lfield Proctor, of 
Proctor and his sister MIs« Emily 
Dutton Proctor, providing the Ver
mont Tuberculosis Association will 
raise an equal' sum to carry on tho 
work In the state and the new build
ing he a memorial to the late Dr. 
Charlerf S. Cflveriy. 

Resolutions protesting against the 
passage by Congress of the Frellng-
hnvsen bills for Investlpntlng nnd re-
guiation of the coal business ns class 
leglftlatJon. hnmtful to the dieoler 
and consumer, were adopted by the 
New England Coal Pealeers' Asso
ciation. Springfleld, Mass. It wns 
held that the addlUonal c-ost would 
fall upon the consumer. 

Congressman Robert Luce of. Wal
tham, Mass., favorably reported 
from the library committee of the 
House the resolution Introduced by 
Cong. Joseph Walsh of New Bedford 
with the indorsement of ^ Joint con
gressional commiaaton, appropriaUng 
$400,000 for federal participation In 
the observance of the Pilgrim Tercen
tenary at Plymouth and Province-
town. 

TOI»iilDO KILLS 
IIIJINYJINDREDS 

West, Central and Southeni 
States Hard Hit by Severe 

Storm 

Th« United States circuit court ot 
appeals, Boston, has affirmed the de
cision of tbe federal district court In 
the ease of Fr?nk I. Sears, vice-
president a"nd gemeral manager of 
tbe A. J. Bates Company, Webster. 
Ms{«.. shoe manufactnren, who waa 
found guilty laat May and snbse-
<jnently sentenced te a year and a 
day at Greenfield OB charges ef brib
ery and conspiracy to defraud the 
govemment in connection with tbs 
amnufacture of anny sboesa. 

21 PERISH IN CHICAGO 

Homes, Churcbea, Theatres, Razed 
—Elgin, III., Has Eight Dead 

and $4,000,000 Damage 
—Other Fatalities 

Henri A. Sevlgne, presidSnt of Na
tional Wrapping Paper Compaay, also 
general manager of macbine divlslen 
of Carter, Rice A Co., and president 
of the Attbot-DowBlng Co., baa ae-
eared » patent on • new aad original 
process of wmxlng aad treating par<5rs 
of all kinds wWch aromlses to revo-
iQtionlta tbe wax paper Industry. 

Mr. SevlgBe waa the pioneer la tbe 
use of waxed paper for bakers' o»« ." 
well as tbe Inventor of machines for 
wrapiping bakery products which ma-
elitnes are boOt in Kasbua, N. H. 

Ghicaco, In a series of freak storms, 
described by tbe United States weath
er bureau as a tornado ratber than a 
cyclone, 21 persons were killed out
right In Chicago. In the suburbs and 
neighboring cities upwards of 400 per
sons were Injured, many of wbom are 
likely to die. and the property damage 
alone will run Into the millions of dol
lars. In ISlgln alone property losses 
exceed $4,000,000. 

The tornado came out of the west 
with great suddenness at 12:30 P. M.', 
whirled tbrougb Elgin to Melrose 
Park, the souttaweet of Chicago, tben 
Into the extreme northwest, thence In
to B>vanston and Wllmette. Bight 
people were killed in Elgin. 

All the electric lights in the deva
stated zone were out. Street cars 
were not running. Trains could not 
get tbrougb, for great tree tranks lay 
acorss tbe tracks. Bnt one telegraph 
and one telephone wire were working. 

Tbe storm cut a path 200 yards 
wide, tumbling all within its wake, 
modest cottages, . stately bomes, 
churches, theatres and business 
blocks, wood, stone brick or stucco. 

Elgin was placed under military law. 
Squads of former service men patrol
led tbe darkened, streets to see there 
was no looting, and the search for the 
missing continues. Men' bunted In the 
ruins everywhere, looking for babies 
and for mothers,''and for aged persons 
and for those who were sick. 

A number were killed in ttae collapse 
of a church; others were cmsbed ID 
a theatre, it Is said. 

Tbe cyclone hit Melrose. Park twice, 
flrst on the edge, tben jumping square 
into the heart of the business and resi
dential districts and making havoc in 
40 square blocks. 

Tbree were killed ln< Dunning and 36 
Injured. Four blocks of bouses were 
rained and hundreds were slightly 
hurt Homes in iColonial Gardens 
were lifted up and slammed down up
on the ground; one could see tbere 
tbe same sights as In Dunning—dazed 
householders gazing at heaps of 
scraps, mothers crying faysterically 
that tbeir babies had vanished. 

TORNADO IN GEORGIA AND ALA
BAMA CLAIM&50 DEAD 

Atlanta, Ga. —^More than 50 Mves are 
estimated to bave been lost, ^100 or 
more persons were Injured and prop
erty damage possibly running into tbe 
millions was caused by tornadoes ttaat 
swept through Georgia and Alabama 
late Sunday. 

Lagrange and West Point Ga., 
towns near tbe Alafbmna-Georgia bor
der, suffered tbe heaviest the esti
mated dead at Lagrange mnning as 
high as 36. Twenty-one bodies, six 
whites and 11 negroes, were lound, it 
was known. 

West Point reported 10 dead and 
severe property damage in the busi
ness section. Five persons were killed 
at Agricola, Ala,, which also re-
pM-ted many Injured. The tornado al
so was felt in> Macon, wbere property 
damage ran high, and som& persons 
were injured. 

BODY BLOWN FIVE MILES 
Dayton, O.,—Reports r e a o ^ g 

Greenville placed the death toll as 
high as 20 a^d said every house In 
the village bad been demolished by the 
tornado. 

All communication with Nashville 
was cut oft bnt relief parties were 
sent out from Greenville when word 
was 'received that scores of persons 
were Without clbthlng and shelter. 
Appeals for aid also were made to 
Dayton. 

The body of an unidentified child 
was said to have been carried by -the 
wind for flve miles, as the child Is be-
Iteved to have been 4 resident of 
Naabvine. and her loody was picked up 
near Greenville. 

FATAL GEORGIA STORM 
Montgomen-. Ala.,—Four or flve 

persons were killed and the north
western part of the town of West 
Point, Oe. deetroyed by a tornado, ac
cording to Information received here. 
All telephone and telegraph lines Into 
tbe town were pnt out of commission. 

EIGHT MICHIGAN DEAD 
Detroit—ESlgbt persons were killed 

in a tornado that swept over portions 
of central and westem Michigan, ac
cording to fragmentary report reach
ing here. Seven men were killed 
wben buildings in wbicb tbey took 
refuge from gale collapsed near Fen
ton, 16 miles from Flint and a fanner 
was. cmsbed to death in his bam sear 
Hart 

OHIO TOWNS SUFFER 
Toledo, O.—A number of penwos 

are reported klUed and lajored la a 
etorm of cyclonic proportleaa wbidh 
stmck ewaato* aad lus t ' s Comers, 
2« iBflat treat of here, iate teaigbt 

TORNADO KttX8 FIVE 
OpeUca, Ma.r~9ire peraoae w«re 

knied and a dosea or nrare lajnrad by 
a tornado at Agrloota,^ Ala., a aaeSl 
settlement near Camp Hill ZO lifflei 
north of here, thil aftemooa. 

SAWYER i . DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . -

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTOAQES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
NO Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
TeL 3?-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JoMB. Putney Estate 
U'ndertakjer 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

(•̂  Por Erery Casa 
Lady Aesistaat. 

rail Llae roaexal Sopplles. 
now«n riiraUb«d for AU Ooesslen*.. QOla Aar or nUtat BrempUv aM«ii<l«d t»< 
" ~Ml«ii<l rel«pboc«, I*-*, st Beci-

Corser Blsb and PIMMBI St*., 
ilawKaelanC i%l«pboc«, I*-*, st Beci-

— '̂  and PlMMBt St*., 

Antrim, N. U. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aanoance to the pnbllo-

Ibat I will sell goods at auction for 
luy parties wbo wish, at reaaonabie-
rates. Apply to ^ 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. , 

F A R M S 
'^IJsted with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Box *» , 

Hn.LSBOBo BBIVOK, K. H . 
Tslepbone eonnection 

Watclies & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, eto. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
T^LIPHOTTR mWlTBCJTIOH 

C- H. DTJTTOIT, 
IDCTIONBER. 

N.H. Hancock, 
Property advertised and 
•old OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over Nstiooal Bask • 
Diseaaes of Eje sod Esr. Lstest in-

itramcnti for tie deteetioa of errors of 
lUlon sad eorreet flttingof OUues. 

Honn 1 to >. tnd 7 to 8 p.m. 
Soads]r> aod bolidAyi by sppointaeok 

only. ^^^^^^^^__ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day ©venlnff of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector wtll meet witb 
tbe Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOWNES, 
EDMUND M. LANTS. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Tlie Sum and 
Substance 

of beb« • eobecriber to this'^ 
paper is ttiat jroa and yoor 
fraxOybeosme attached to 
it The paper beoooiea a 
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E.\R me, I hope the .Johrusons ll b«. 
here," Mrs. Briggs said, uneasily. 
She had deposited a large parcel 
on the serving table of the small 
private dining room where the 
Saturday Dinner club was In the 
habit of taking Its weekly feast. 

a parcel that appeared to be too 
precious for Horace Brlgg's cMmi-'sy 
paws. The remaining nine mem

bers of the club, were In their 
places, and many an anxious eye 
had been cast in the direction of 
the serving table when the door 
opened and the tardy ones burst 
In, bubbling with suppressed ex-

<lteraent, and also bearing a parcel, this one In 
the husband's sinewy and always competent hands. 

"Wonder If they're bringing eats." big Bill Smith 
muttered, under his breath. He hail been as
sured that the Briggs parcel was not good for the 
•digestion. • 

"I don't wnnt anybody to look while 1 get It 
j'eady. N'o fair peeping," Ada Johnson warned, as 
iihe bent over a chair in the remote corner of the 
loom. In' an amazingly long minute she relieved 
the anxiety of the crowd by setting in the center 
• f the table a mound of Enster eggs, colored In 
tlie most ingenious fashion and bearing the naides 
<it all the club members. "They're warranted hard 
•boiled, will not shrink, warp or rub off. nnd they're 
to 1)9 carried home In the tall pocket of every 
/ellot*''s dress suit," Johnson explained. 

"Humph. I know a better place to cnrry eggs 
<hftn that," was Bill's suppressed comment. 

".Shall I open mine before or after dlaner." 
Urs. Briggs asked, the shine having been rather 
rudely brushed from her surprise by the hasty 
appearance of the eggs. 

"I should say you'd have to open It before you 
eot It." Jones gibed. 

"I didn't mean the egg. I was talking nbout 
that," and she Indicated the carefully wrapped 
box on the serving table. Just as the waiter ar
rived with the anchovy pnste. So it was not urtll 
tbe Interval between soup nnd roast that she got 
aionnd to the openings of the FInster surprise. 

"How pf-rfectly beautiful: How interesting! 
now uniqt;*!" came in chorus from the ladles, as 
5be p:issed out the giftg^marte of Enster cards 
<rf by cnne yenrs, cut out nnd mounted to form a 
m^t for nn tinusunlly pleasing kodak picture of 
the Hrlcps. The pflge of mat and glnss had been 
clovorly bound In soft gmy green. 

"1 hate you. Vera Rrlpgs." Mrs. Jones ejaculated. 
"I toiiUin't passe-pnrtout a "picture as neatly as 
this Is flone If I worked a week at it. And ns for 
<'omhining these Enster lilies and angels nnd oth-
*r et ceterns—well, I suppose It's a gift. I look at 
hnts 111 the windows or on people's heads, r.nd I 
th'nk I'll go right straight home and get out my 
old velvet nnd ostrich feathers and mnke a swell 
hnt for myself Instead of blowing $15 for It. And 
<1o you know, the most graceful plume In the 
world wonld get as rigid ns a poker the nilnute 
I get my fingers on It? It makes me sick to see 
^ e things other women can do." 

"I'd trade my skill at making pictnre.s and trlm-
^ l u hats for the ability to concoct a salad the 
warden do It." Mrs. Brlgg.s retorted. "Every
thing i know about cooking I've had to grub for. 
t tsive to bave a cook book glued to the end of my 
oose, and alt my wits about me. And I could die 
of envy wben I see yon flip things together wltb
ont even looking to see how much you're taking, 
and have the dish turn ont simply delicious." 

"There, I love you ngaln," May Jones bubbled. 
"I'm going to hang tbls Easter picture In my bed
room, and every time I look at It I'll reflect thnt 
>ny one poor talent Isn't so s t n ^ after all. And, 
nay, yera, any time you wnnt t<y^et out of cooking 
(1 meal, there's loads of old feathers and hat 
•liapes and velvet tn tbe old trunk, up in the at
tic." 

"Say, girls, If youll cut ft out, I'll tell yifa a 
ftory," Mrs. Jones' husband broke In. "It's right 
la season too. I got the last cbat)ter of It while 
j[ was ont on the road thla past week, and tbe 
iOnt Instatlmemt came my way when I was a 

"Stan used to be the liveliest fellow In our crowd. 
Folks said nothing less'n a cyclone or having a 
leg cut off would ever settle him down. He had 
lots of sense, and could learn anything he set bis 
mind to. Trouble with him was that things came 
too easy. He liked to strum a guitar and .dance 
nnd skate and ride a wheel and make love to the 
girls. When I met him last February I couldn't 
believe he wns the same chap. There's nothing 
like smashing a man's heart to settle him down." 

"I find that the cares of a family hnve the same 
effect." Boh White said, solemnly, whereat the 
other members of the club laughed. 

"I like the fnmlly, but I've sometimes thought 
It would be a good scheme to take the cares by 
proxy, the way you do," Briggs remarked. "Your 
sister's kids and the kids of the club have made 
quite a serious decent man of you.'' 

"Stan didn't have any kids, nor even any nieces 
nnd nephews, to pester him. If he had. It wouldn't 
have gone so hard with Him," Jones averred. "He 
wns the only child, nnd his mother died when he 
wns nl)out fifteen. He and his dad and nn old 
maid aunt llve<l together, and Lreckon he had to 
tear nround a good deal to k(fcp from dying of 
of slow stagnation in thnt house. He couldn't 
have been more'n 2.3 when two new girls came to 
town. He'd run the gamut of all the old girls, and 
ho wasn't the sort to fnll In love with a girl he'd 
grown up with. Xot but what he could have had 
any of 'em for the asking. Oh, he wa.sn't what 
you call a flirt," as be caught the look In Mrs. 
Johnson's eyes. "Stan didn't break any hearts. 
He took Mre to let the girls know It wns all play, 
nnd I supt'ose he never would have got In dead 
earnest If It hadn't been for the two strangers 
that dropped in on us the snme week. One of 'em 
was a tall girl, with serious dark eyes and a rlcb 
contralto voice. She'd heen studying art In New 
York nnd her folks were all In Europe for the 
summer, and she didn't want to go along, so they 
sent her out there to visit her uncle and do some 
sketching. 

"The other girl was a tiny bit of a thing, wltb 
S«11ow hair and big bropa eyes and a complexion 
like peaches and creai^ 1 When she sang It re
minded yon of a Bald lore oriole. When she-
danced she made yon ti bk of a trick pony in a 
circns. She could cut more dainty little capers 
and do more amusing things'n any dozen girls 
I'd ever seen. I met her the snme night Stan did, 
and we'd both met-the other girl a couple of 
nights hefore. I snw in a second that there was 
going to be something doing iu tbe old town tbat 
snmmer. And I didn't miss my guess, I can tell 
you. Half the boys were dead crazy about the 
little gin, nnd she didn't make nny bones of ber 
preference for Stan. Well, I woke up to tbe fact, 
one starlight night, tbat the tnll one was in love 
wltb him. 1 had a yearning for ber myself, and 
that's bow 1 came to surprise the secret from ber. 

"Stan bad paid ber a lot of attention, all right, 
and It was n clear case of the little vixen cutting 
her ont, for the fnn of showing us that she could. 
Bnt he didn't get np his nerve to propose till al
most tbe end of sammer, and then she led him 

right up to the climax. She got dead serious for 
onee, and told him she'd never had any idea what 
life meant till she. met him. So he suggested help
ing her to flght all the battles of life aud all that 
rubbish that a man talks when he's embarrassed 
and don't know what to say—and tHe Httle divvll, 
pardon me, It's all I cnn call her, laughed In his 
faee. Said she didn't want to marry him, thatJie 
made an elegant summer beau, but was too flighty 
for a husbnna." *• 

"She'll get punished for it, mark my word," 
Mrs. Briggs insisted. 

"She did—last Tuesday. That's what I'm com
ing to. She went bnck to New York, and so did 
the tnll girl, and Stan went to the demnitlon bow
wows' for awhile. Then he braced up and went 
into the cold cream business. Just happened to 
gel into that line of manufacturing, and he's 
rolled up barrels of money. The little girl mar
ried an Engllshmnn with a title and cut a "swath 
In London society for a senson. Then she hnd 
trouble, when her hushand fouud out she renlly 
didn't have as much money ns sj|e pretended. 
So he divorced her, after he'd blacked one of her 
hrown eyes and called her aeveral kinds of pet 
names. After that she had varions kinds of hard 
times, and flnnlly about a year ago she wont to 
see Stan. Walked right In and gave him to under
stand **«t she'd reconsidered the question—and 
wouliitf't he plense take her back to his heart nnd 
love and support her, don't you know? And she 
was 80 appealing nhout It that he almost went In
to the old madness ahout her. The only thing 
that saved him was an Enster card. He adver
tised last Janifary for sketches In color, with 
prizes amounting to a thousand dollars, for six 
cards to be sent out to the trade, and one of the 
designs, submitted without any name or anything 
to show who painted It, gave blm an awful Jolt. 
It was the facade of an old Roman tomb, and tbe 
tomb was empty, and a half dead rose vine that 
climbed over tbe marble had burst Into foliage 
nnd flowers Just above the door, and over It there 
was the most wonderful light. Oh, Stan didn't 
consider putting it In the contest. He bnd it 
framed, to hang tn bis bedroom; where he conld 
see It tbe flrst thing In the moming, to Inspire 
him for the dny. Under It was that text from 
Corinthians, 'Old-things are passed away; behold, 
all fhinga are become new.' He sent otit the other 
prizes, and then be nsked the artist who painted 
that one to come and get her money. Said it was 
worth $M0 to him. and sbe came—and let me-tell 
yon. It was the tall g<rl he'd tumed down fifteen 
years ago." 

"You don't mean It!" "What do you think of 
that!" A cboms of exclamations bnrst from bis 
bearers. 

"Tes; the same tall girl with tbe aerions dark 
eyea and tbe rich contralto voice." 

"Then whatr 
"He married her that 7.er7 day.** 

How to Open.Relig:-
ious Conversation 

B& 

By BEV. HOWABD "W. POPE 
ttooCr BtbU Isrtltot*, 

CWoaca 

TBXT.—Let the taiaeiaei ot tbe I«rd 
ear •o.-Ps. vnx 

Open it Just as you would any other 
coDversation. Decide what you wish 

to say, and then 
say i t Say it la 
the same tone in 
which you would 
speak of anything 
tiae. It Is a great 
mistake to sui>-
post) t h a t one 
must lower bis 
volc«, and look 
solemn, the .mo
ment. ' he intro
duced tbe subject 
of religion. The 
gospel is good 
news. If you do 
not titink so, tbe 
l e s s you say 
about it tbe bet

ter; bnt, if it is really good news to 
you, tbvn speak of it in tho^same Joy
ful, hearty way in which you would 
bring any other glad tidings. 

The president of one of cnir largest 
theological seminaries wan led to 
Christ In tbis way. During Ws college 
course, as be came out of the recita
tion one day, a classmate gave talm a 
slap on tbe back and said: "fiay, Gus, 
I wisb you were a Christian." Gus 
made no reply and the matter was 
dropped; but years afterward he told 
bis friend tbat It was that remark 
wblcb led blm to accept Christ as bis 
Saviour. The hearty and natuial way 
in which his companion spoke made 
him feel that he_ was missing some
thing that he could not afford to lose. 

Talking About Religion. ^ 
Christian conversation seems fo Ee 

almost a lost art In some quarters. 
Hoir^seldom does one hear the subject 
broached In public places like a draw
ing-room or at a dinner party even 
when all the people present are pro
fessing Christians! Riding ^ tbe cars 
with a stranger one day I opened tbe 
subject of religion. After a while he 
admitted tbat be was a member of a 
church. 

"If this Is the case," I said, '^vhy 
didn't you talk to me like a Christian 
und not compel me to work so long 
to find out your position?" 

"People don't do that down our 
way," said he. "If I should speak to 
a man who came Into my store on the 
subject of religion, wbat do you sup
pose he would think of me?" 

"He would probably think you were 
a Christian," I replied. 

"Well, no one talks about religion 
down our way, not even the ministers. 
We never hear frora them on the sub
ject except from the pulpit." 

A Cause of Doubt. 
Tbat Christians do not talk more 

about the things of the Kingdom is a 
constant surprise to the unsaved and 
often an occasion of doubt. Said a 
skeptical lody to a friend of mine: "1 
will tell you why I am a doubter. 1 
was In a sewing society last week. 
Forty ladles were present and every 
one a church member except myself. 
I was there three hours. We talked 
of everything down to crazy patch
work, but not a word about Je.sus. 1 
cannot believe that they sec In .tesus 
Christ any sucb beauty or power as 
you speak of. I am convinced that 
thore Is a great deal of sham in tbe 
profession of Christian people." 

On the other hnnd, how refre.shing It 
Is to meet those who are evidently In 
tbe condition of Peter and John, who 
satd: "We cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen and heard." 
How much might be accomplished by 
each of us If pur hearts were warm 
and glowing with love to Christ and 
our minds on the alert to Improve 
every opportunity that God sets before 
us! 

How to Do It Successfully. 
That It requires tact and skill to 

•farry on religious conversation suc
cessfully no one can deny, but Is It not 
worth while to study the art until we 
beoome proficient In It? If we follow 
Paul's advice to the Colosslans we 
shall always have iDmethlng to say: 
"Let the word of Christ dwell In you 
richly In all wisdom." If we begin 
ench day with David's prayer, "Let the 
words of my mouth and tbe medita
tion of my heart be acceptable in tby 
sight, O Lord, my strengtb and my re
deemer," we shall keep In totjch with 
Ood. And If we watch for souls as 
tbos^that must give an account, we 
shall have opportunities enongh so 
tbat In a short time we shall find 
Christian conversation a real pleasure 
to ourselves and a blessing to others. 

-ti<» I ^a,a,^^. 

GRUM^PY? 
If Constipated, BUieus er 

HeadadiK, take 
"Cascarets" 

Brain Xpggyf Blue devils got yoat 
Don't stay sick, billoos, headachy, con< 
stliMted. Bemove the liver and Iwwel 
poison wblcb is keeping your bead 
dizzy, your tongne coated, yotir breatb 
bad and atomach eour. Wtiy not spend 
a few cents for a box of Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxatlve<a> 
thartlc yon exer experienced? Gas* 
carets never gripe, sicken or Inconve
nience one like Salts, Oil, Calomel or 
harsh Pills. They work while .yoB 
Bleep.—Adv. 

A tree or two and a few shrubs 
about a hotise make a great difference 
in its appearance either winter )r 
summer. 

The man who Is unable to Uve with
in his Income must live without i t 

Sure 
Relief 

„_ , 16 BlkbANS 
BL-S. Hot water < 

. ^ _ _ V W Sure Relief I 
RE LL-ANS 
l ^ F O R INDIGESTION 

DONT 
DESPAIR 

If yoo are troubled with pains or 
adies; feel tired; bave headache, 
indigestion, insomiua; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief to 

COLDMEDAL 

Tht world's staadard remedy for Iddney, 
Uver, bladder and urie add troubles aod 
National Rtmedy of Holland sine* 1696. 
Tbrea sizas, all druggists. Goarantaad. 
t«ek far th* nam* CoM M*d«I ea arary bai 

aad ae««pt ae '—"-»'-» 

Ches|_CoIds 
When that tightness appears In youi 

chest and the sharp pains signify in. 
flammatlon and congestion you need a 
hot application right away. 

Heat eases pain, and when you use 
Begy's Mustarlne you get just the 
right kind of heat—penetrating heat— 
that quickly reduces all soreness and 
congestion. Apply It to-night and 
cover with a cloth. Tou'U feel lots 
better In the moming. It's a grand, 
sensible remedy thnt all who use It 
praise. 30 cents. S. C. Wells & Co., 
I.eRoy, N. Y. 

A CrownM'hat Is Eternal. 
Blessed Is the man who can say. 

"Thou, 0 Lord, art my glory." We all 
fall short of the glory we bad bope^ 
for. Circumstances defeat onr pur
poses. We flee before tbe enemi*>8 
of onr souls wblcb attack ns^n every 
side. The only glory of any account 
is that which God gives. Tbe light 
of his countenance eclipses all tbe 
dazzling tinsel of worldly fame. Hu
man glory is uncertain at tbe best. 
The crown that man can give, man 
can take away. The crown wbidh 
God gives is an eternal, one. There 
was no outward evidence, of glory 
about SL Paul when he was a pris
oner in Rome, but he knew that God 
bad laid np for him "a -crown of 
rij^teousnesa." ^ ' 

JC 
"er Flavoring 
Cake* 
Ice Cream 
Puddings 
Water Ices 
Confections 
Etc. 

BAKER'S PHif 
?™it EXTRACTS 

For Sale at All Grocers 
BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 

Sprlngflald, Mass. and Portland, Mains 

Sp^alciiig of 
Cattiag PricM 

WhfNot 

Cnt Yonr 
Own Hair? 

Tkit'ilEALEeHMr 
Euler than •havtiis—clmpl*. lanltarr 
•nd »!••—takM only flve minntct. 
Th« Dnplax H«ir Cutter with p»Ira-
flttlns baadl*. four cnttlnt aarttett 
and patant alantins taath will eot roar 
hair aa amoothlr and aaallr aa oomV-
Ine It. 
Atwari «a«7. alwara rlfht—doaan't 
pull, Dor acrsteh ner bit*. 
Mothera ean kaap ehlldran'a hair aaat 
by u l̂nc tha Duplax. 
A llmltad BSRibar allott'ad te >*«w 
EnieUnd at only tl.Ot (ravniar prica 
ti.OO). Sand In rour ordar at onea. 
Wa ahould appreelata year IncleaIn* 
thla adrartlaamant whan ordarlns at 
Mra halt-prlea rata. Sand erdan le 
VVnXX KFO. CO» V, E, Oim.ET 
en Bar>«t«B at. Baatoa 17, Maaa. 

\ 

JiiimliiMiM iif^it^imi^iat^^ 
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JOSLirS CUNTON STORE 
As we are beginning the New-Year, 1920, we 
wish to tbank all those who were instramental 
injgaaking the year I9I9 the banner yeaf of 
business since we opened our Clinton Store. 
We have earnestly tried under very Uying bus
iness situations, to serve our trade faithfully. 
We shall make still greater efforts this' year. 
Get our prices, even if we do not get your bus
iness. Our buying capacity of two stores may 
help you. . -

A Fine FormoM Tea, 38^ a lb. 
Ona Waak Only. 

Yours for business, 

G. 0. JOSUN'S CLINTON STORE 

Time Now For 

CEDAR CHESTS 

Time-to be packing away the furs and woolens where the 
moths cannot get them. 

Time to be starting that Hope Chest. Nothing answers but 
a good cedar chest. 

Brush your winter clothing carefully and air it thoroughly in 
the sun before packing it away. Moth eggs will hatch as quick
ly m a cedar chest as in a dark closet. Moths hatched in a ce
dar chest will keep right to their job ofeating holes in the best 
fabrics till their job is done. No moths will ever enter a cedar 
chest to lay their eggs. You just have to be sure the eggs are 
not on the articles *hen you pack them away. 

We are fortunate to have right chests and at right prices. We 
want to show them to you. If you cannot come, write. 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

SolMdrtptlon Price, $2,00 per year 
• 'A»>«»tfafasRa>i>€eAn>tf»>»e». 

H. W. VIJDIODQZ, PtnuosBU^ 
H. B..»L&"Mt>«s. AJMlataat 

Wadaaaday, Ma>ch 81.1920 
LaagJManulii Tria^aaa' 

* ^ ? ^ * ' Coawni,laetam, latattataawrtt. aa-, 
tswUehaaadBtarioainia^md, or faoa wUdi a 

Caidaeinaaka an iaaanad at sec. oaeh. ' 
Vawlinfcaiatortlaaqrhagth»ij»e. . •" 
.ObteiaiypoatiyaiiJBtja ol flowara charged ler at 

adrcrtiaissntaai alao viU be chargwi at Urn ai 
tbtolpreaaawatawcdiiag. 

EaWfadatiliePHt^aeaat Aattiai. N.H.. 

Hm Locals 
- ^Satnrday last tba iBrst anto of 
tha seaaoQ.waa nu upon oar-streets. 

Antpim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Charles W. Prentiss spent ttie week 

end with Mrs. Prentiss in Manchester. 

Miss Eckless Nay bas returned to 
her school teaching in ' Lexington, 
Mass. 

Miss Olive Ashford has beea a re 
cent gnest bf relatives and friends in 
Dover, 

Ralph Arrighi has been spending 
the flrst of this week in B<»ton on 
basiness. 

Fred H. Colby was on a few.days' 
trip to Lowell, Mass., and Nashua 
last week. 

Miss Doris Wilson, of Bennington, 
was the week end guest in the family 
o{.L. E. Parker. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A.R., 
wili meet Friday aftdrnoon of this 
week with Mrs. Leo Lowell, on Con
cord street. 

Beginning thisweek, W. A. Nichols 
will mn the pictures at town ball in 
Antrim two nights each week,; on 
Tuesday and Saturday evenings. - ' 

George W. Hunt and Edmund M 
Lane raada a business trip to Concord, 
on Thursday of last weak. 

Miss Marto liameson, fron tbe 
Cbildren's Boispital. 'Bostoa, ts apend-
io&a few days at her home here, Tbe 
Bightands. 

Hobart D. Kiblin.- of Antrim, and 
Mrs. Ada C. Cafe, of Hillsboro, were 
married in Antrim March 24. by Rev. 
Benry A. Coolidge. 

Bow tbe big amount of snow did 
travel the last few days of last week 
Going ofif with the son did away with 
aay damage from high water. 

R. Joh» Lilley went to Nashna last 
Thuraday, wbere he entered St.^Jos 
eph's Hospital.. Be is nnder observa
tion ani treatment and may have to 
bave an operation. 

Tfae Selectmen appointed on Wed 
nesday evening last H. W. Eldredge, 
Town aerk, to fill oat the ^mezpired 
term of M. R Nay, deeeased; Mr. 
Eldredge at once took the oath of 
ofBce and entered upon its duties. . 

At tbe regular meeting of Waver
ley Lodge on Saturday evening last, 
tfae third degree was ocmferred; and in 
addition Will C. Hills wss eleeted and 
installed into tbe office of financial 
secretary to fill out the unexpired term 
of M. E. Nay, deceased. 

Woodehueke are oUt pretty early this 
year,-some farmers having seen tbem 
as early as two oe tbree weeks ago. 
Morris H. Wood's dog caught one last 
Snnday; the animal was in fairly good 
flesh but was in the wrong locality, 
for Mr. Wood's dog is great on catch
ing ground hogs, baving a record along 
this. line. 

Pardoi D. Jamesoa bas bad a por
tion of tHa residenee on Main' street 
reshingled. 

A. Walhue George, ttom Coneord, 
spent, Sunday with his patents, Mr. 
and Mra. IB. &. George. 

FOR SALE :—R. I. Bed Eggs toe 
hatching, 91.60 per setting. adv. 

Miss Annie M. Shea. 
West St., Tel. 9'& 

„ It may be that the mud ia.ootof 
the grooad in certain seetions- of oor 
Main street, as some believe, but af. 
ter a warm rain we ean tell better. 

Miss Edith B. Hnat, dean of Nas> 
son Institute, Springvale, Maine, is 
spending the Esster vaeatimi with her 
parenta, Mr. aad Mrs. George W. 
Hunt. 

By the Selectmen's notice in another 
column it will bs learned that they 
are in session at their rooms in town 
hail block on Mjndejr evening of eac'n 
week. This is a change from thetr 
iSTmer plan a.id ow.ng lu the amouni 
of business constan.ly to be attended 
to makes-it necessary to meet regular
ly eaeh week. 

Some forty members bf Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., 
were present at tbe regular meeting 
Wednesday evening last. The degree 
was conferred upou two candidates 
At their next regular meeting. Wee'.' 
nesday evening, April 14, the degree 
will again be conferred-this time on , ^̂  ,he Hillsboro Bridge 
a class of five candidates. 

The postponed game of basket ball 
between tbe Litchfield, Ct., team and 
the local team was played on Monday 
night with Uie score of 81-18, favor
ing, the visitors. 

The approach of spring is making 
many of onr anto owners feel uneasy 
and they are paying the taxes on their 
ears, gettii^ them registered, and 
renewing their licenses. 

The Litchfield, Ct, boys did not 
get to Antrim Saturday night in sea -
son to play basket ball as advertised, 
owiog to the washout at Tarbeli's 
Crossing. They came through, how
ever, walking part way and coming 
part' way by team, and arrived here 
about twelve o'clock. 

Quite a bunch of literature bearing 
on the Federal income tax in its dif* 
erent phases, containing all the infor
mation anyone ought to know, has 
been received aod passed oh to the 
Town Clerk, who has deposited same 
in the townvanlt. Everyone desiring 
sueh information siiould read thesa 
books. 

Tbe waler was ranning pretty high 
on Sunday on the flat • adjoining the 
river, being some two feet over the 
road on the way from the iron bridge 
to the railroad track. Some of the 
Goodell Co, lumber piles near the 
residence of Fred H. Colby were float* 
ing aroond. Quite a nami>er of our 
people took occasion to view the unus
ual sight. 

The Third Issue 

The permanent bonds of the THIRD 
Liberty Loan are now ready for deli-

Savings 
Bank. 

Moving fieturesl 
BlchtO'elooK. 

' T«w» BaD, Aairim 

'Satorday ET*., ilprU 8 
6 Reel Draiaa 1 Beet Comedy 

Wm. Sw Bart in 
''Desert Man" 
Pietnres at a i 5 

TUiESDAT Ere., AprU 7 
Mabel Normand In 
"Dodging a MUlton" 

6 Reel -Drama 
Billy West in *7f nstering Ont" 

2 Reel Comedy 8 p. m. 

W. A. NICHOLS. M». 

Antrim Locals 
LOGS WANTED 

Few thonsand feet White Bireh and 
Maple logs wanted, 
adv. GOODELL CO.' 

Watch for the posters of tiie Base 
Ball entertainment. 

Ralph Proctor is at bis bome here 
from tbe SUte College, at Durham, 
for the Easter vacation. 

Mrs. Lena Bottgenbaeb, of Hillsbo
ro, was tbe week end gneat of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry MeClnre. 

Miss Ruth Barker is at her home 
here for the Ea|ter vaeation, from 
the State College, at Duriiam. 

Mrs. Ella Peikins, from West 
Townsend, Vt., is the gnest in the 
family of her son, Carlton W. Perkins. 

Miss Carol Jameson ie spending the 
Easter vacation at her bome here, 
from studies at the Emma Willard 
scbooi, in Troy, N. Y. 

The Selectmen start out on Thurs
day morning to make a tour of the 
town, in the capacity of assessors 
Everybody will render all assistance 
possible for their job is a hard one 
at best—one fhiught with many a 
trial. 

Plans sre being made to inerease 
tbe size of the kiteh«i adjoining the 
banquet hall in Odd Fellows block. 
A partition the entire length of the 
kitchen will be removed and set t>aek, 
making the floor space nearly donble 
what it now is. This will make a 
commodious kitchen and will be very 
much more convenient in which to 
work, tban it bas formerly been. 

THE EMPTY T O M B ! 

Christianity might well ,be called The Religion of the Empty Tomb. 
The Bones of Baddha have heen found, bnt not those of Jesus. 

There are some who saw Jesus die; Others buried him; Many saw him alive afterwards and talked with Him ,— 
And it has never yet been proved that these people were deluded, or that they lied. 

NOW —How Does Al l THia Re la te Itself To Us? Listen I 

Tou covet the finest type of Character ? The Living Christ is the Way to i t 

Tou are eager for the development ef the Highest Type of Civilization 7 The people who are making the greatest Head
way in tliis direction claim Jesus as Master. 

Tou wish light concerning the Future Life? No better one to give it than HE who has conquered Death and the Grave. 

He is the Savior of Men and the Hope of the Nations I 

He is the Answer to Man's Demand for the Good That Shall be Permanent I 
''I am the WAT. and the TBUTH. and THE UFE. And this is LIFE ETERNAL that they should know Thee the only 

true God, and Him whom thoi» didst send, even Jesus Christ" 

THE ANTRIM, BAPTIST CHURCH 

In co^>peratlon with 

The New World Movement ofthe Northern Baptist Convention 
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j^ifaAitg, May 7, Base Ball benefit 
.jJijItUrtainment. 

'p'"' Otia Pike, from-the SUte College, 
.c. at Dmbam. is the gnest of his moth-
; . er.filsa. Faimie Pike, for tbe Easter 
'-. iraeaiioo. -

Sheldon Bnmbam was at bis bome 
beze from. -Nashua for the wedc end, 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Bamham. 

LOST—In the village, a pair of 
glasses with gold ripis and jgold bows, 
ia ease. Finder will please leave at 
Beporter office or return to owner, W. 
Q. Simonds. adv. 

.PIANO FOR SALE: ^50. Small 
size Upright in good condition. Rose
wood ease. Piano Is now at my sum
mer eottatge at Gregg Lake. Address 
Anna C. Hollis. 79 Milk St., Boston. 

Through some oversight tbe name 
of Edward R. Fleming was omitted 

. from tbe honor roll of oor s^iools last 
year. He is in the Intermediate de
partment and has been on the roll of 

.honor for two years. 
• 

The maple sogar makers in the 
Granite State find other trouble besides 
deep snow in their orchards. The^ 
find that the federal ofiicers rule that 
sugar in cake form is confectionery 
and subject to a five percent war tax. 

Tbe trouble witb the street lights 
for a half hour early Saturday evening 
was due to high water at the Ben
nington power station, allowing the 
water to rnn over the wheel. As 
soon as the North Branch station coold 
get going tbe tronble was remedied. 

WE BUY, raise, and sell fur-bear* 
ing rabbits and other fur bearing ani
mals. Place yonr order with us; and 
list whatever stoek you have with us, 
Stating lowest flat prices on large 
shipments. Address 515-517 N. P. 
Ave., Fargo. N. D. adv. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R , In
vites the public to attend a lecture in 
the town hall Friday evening, April 
2 , at S.lt. Miss Elizabeth M. 

.Murphy, New Hampshire State In
spector cf Health, will speak on "The 
Health of Our Children." The Chap
ter hopes a large number will l>e 
present to hear Miss Murphy's mes-

Aak Tonr Soldier Boy How "Coot> 
~ les^'Ool Saeh a Bead 

He'll teli yoo that (he l»ttleffonts 
of Europe were swarming with rats, 
which carried the dasgerooa vermin 
and eaused our men misery. Don't 
let rats bring disease into your boBie.-
When yon see the first on^.get RAT
SNAP. Tbat will finish tbem quick. 
Tbree sizes. 25c. 56c, $1.00. Sold 
and gnaranteed by Cram's Store. 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

HORSES! 
FOR SALE 

Will liave a Carload of 
those good Canada HorsM 
come in about April 6tli. 
If in need of a horse or 
a pair come and see me. 
WiU have all kinds on 
hand from now on, itnd 
can save you money. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Fred L. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Peterborough Savings Bank of Peter
borough, N. H., on December 1, 
1912, issued to Morris J. Wheeler, 
Eva L. Wbeeler, payable to either of 
them or to the survivor, of Peterlw-
rough, N. H., its l>ook of deposit No, 
11787, and that such book has been 
lost or destroyed and said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Morris J. Wheeler 
Eva L. Wheeler 

Dated March 20, 1920; 

Pays 4: P e r Cent to DeposilofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

•WWMItJiMOOOOBOOaiKHJKimroKMMKMOIOKKWOIUiDIOOOB 

Sooner or.Latcr, 
Every Property 
Owner Will Have 
to Face the Paint 
Problems 
You may tum your back 
and try not to.see the 
condition of your 
property. But if it 
needs paint , s imply 
sKnttin^ yotir eyes 
to the fact ^ 1 1 not 
so lve the prob
l e m for y o u 

sas ".*»••, ' . • ' . ( , v . - - . - . . . m^ 

^QtrimrXdcars 

tSowr? 

NothinA but 
P A I N T 
win do thst. 
The best 
psiat to 
use is 

I f y o t i r 
p r o p e r t y 

needs paint it 
will be money 

in your pocket to 
paint NO W. Every 

day's wind and wea-
tHer does some damage that 

mnst be repaired. Paint 
KOW—stop the decay and save 

the expense of repairs. Besides 
adding to the beanty of yonr prop* 
erty, paint makes it worth more 
monejrshoiddyou want tOMiL Cone 
in oad consnlt as slMitt yonr paint 
probletn -^ we csn help you and aera 
yuu money and worvy* 

Go Ae Hulett, Antrim 
faints, Glass, Wall Board, Varnishes, 
Wail Paper and Brtiliw ahraj^ an hand 

Hisnry Min«r has mtered the e v -
ploy of the Uonadaoek Paper Hills. -

Don't forget the Box Su^wr by the 
W. R. € . ; date to be annonnced later. 

' Ur. and Mrs. Howard IC Mann and 
Miss Ruth Temple have gone to Con
cord, wbere they have employment. 

Mrs. Arthur Poor is at St. Joseph^a 
Hospital, in Nashua, for a brief aea
son, where she will' have a slight op-
eration. 

The regnlar monthly supper of the 
Ladies' Aid of the M. E, chnrch will 
be held on Wednesday evening, of 
next week, April 7. 

Tbe Methodist people give a social 
on Thuraday evening of this week, at 
their church, to the teachers and pu
pils of the High Scbooi. 

The prices on ice cream change on 
April 1st, at the local stores. Read 
the adv. of the Antrim Fruit Co., on 
first page of today's Reporter. 

_Two dead trees are being removed 
from in front of C. B. Cochrane's 
residence; they are large ones and 
have to be taken down in setitions. 

The Concord train waa very lata 
Tuesday night, the mail arriving at 
the local post office about 10 o'clock. 
Tbe reason was that a freight car was 
off the ti«ck in Hillsboro and this 
train had to wait till the derailed car 
conld be put on tbe track and the 
freight train could move out of the 
way. 

HANCOCE 
The marriage of Philip R. Johnson 

and Miss Anna'W. Loudon, both of 
Hancock, was solemnized at the Pres
byterian Manse, Waverley street, in 
Antrim, on Tuesday moming, March 
30, at iO.SO o'clock. Rev. J. D. 
Cameron, D. D., officiated. The 
groom is one of Hancock's enterpris
ing fanners,. and the bride, formerly 
of Wakefield, Mass., has been resid
ing, in Hancock for some time. 

The annual school meeting was held 
on Ttiiesday of last week, March 23, 
the same being a postponed meeting. 
The following officers werb eleeted for 
the ensuing year: 

Moderator—W. E. Putnam 
Clerk—Nellie Welch 
Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Ware" 
Member School Board for 3 years— 

W. E. Putnam 
Member School Board for 1 year— 

C. H. Dutton 

WANTED — Capable woman lor 
housekeeper in small family. Must 
be good plain cook. A good position 
for the right person. Referenees r e ' 
quired. Address, Box 406, Nashua, 
N. H. adv.tf 
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MILLIONS SOUGHT 
J N C I ^ 

InterchurchWefid Movement Getting 
Ready for Big Simultaneous 

Money Campaign 

GOAL IS 1336,777,527; 
STATE QUOTAS OUT SOON 

"We hope to elve out New England 
quotas tor the United Simultaoeoiu 
rinaAcial Campaign Drive, wltbln a 
very few iaja," said Alfred C. Eates, 
regional director for the New England 
states, in a statement regarding the 
campalgin budget o< S3MJ77,572 )tut 
made public. 

Luke Rielly Says, "The Bat Died 
Before Beaching the Blver" 

"Since moving near the river 2 
years ago, we've always used RAT
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat, 
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the 
house. Al>out *I5 minutes later he 
darted off for the water, to cool his 
buming stomach, but he died before 
reaching i t ." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Cram's 
Store. 

Church Notes 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The first Lenten service will be 
held in the Presb;terian Church ves
try this evening, at 7 o'clock. A 
foil attendance of chorch members is 
requested. 

Next Sunday morning the reKolar 
quarterly Communion Service wil! be 
held. The subject of the sermon will 
be " Easter Moods." Special Easter 
music wjll be rendered. 

The annual business meeting of the 
church wil! be held Tu-isday, April 6, 
at 2 p. m., in the vesti-y. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

At the Baptist Cliurch the pastor, 
Rev. Wm. J. B. Cannell will take ss 
the Easter morning topic: What dif
ference does the Resurrection make to 
u«7 

The Easter Concert will be held on 
Snnday evening at 6 o'clock. An of-
ering will be taken for the Free Bed 
Service of the New England Baptist 
HospiUl. 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

• The pastor will give a short tslk 
on Easter and the communion will be 
administered. At the Snnday school 
hour the children will have a part in 
brief Easter exercises. 

The churches in the village will hold 
Lenten services in Passion Week, as 
follows: Wedneeday, March81, Pres
byterian Church; Thursday, April 1, 
Baptist Church; Friday, April 2, 
Methodist JBpiscopal Church. The 
pastors will be In'charge. These serv> 
•ices iirill begin at 7 o'clock, of whicb 
bent alt will take notise. 

NAME LEADERS IN 
HNANCKL DRIVE 

Personnel for New-ingiand's Part 
in Interchurcfa Effort Are 

Auioanoed 

D!RECrORS«FOR SWTIS j 
ANDSTATEtDISTRIGTS 

Boeton, vlfareh—^Annou 

LYMAN L. PEIRCE 
Director General of the United Slmut-

taneeus Financial Campaign of the f 
interehureh World Movement 

"The total askings for the countr/] 
are divided roughly under seven geiH 
eral headings, as follows:—Foreign; 
Missions, f 107,661,488: Home Missions 
|10S,d49,037 f- American Education, 
i7&,8S7,431; Amerleaa Religious Edu
cation. $e,931,9K; American Hospftals 
aad Homes, 954ie,M£: American Mia-
Isterial Fensiosa.and Relief, $3«,51;0,-
299; Miscellaneous, ^,770,927. 

"The thirty cooperating denemlna-
tions and the deaomlnatidnal budgets 
are: Advent Christian Church, >35,-
000; Northem Baptist Convention, 
|130,533,00Qj National Baptist Con
vention, ^0,250,000^ General Baptists, 
(272,500, Chorch of tbe Brethren, $3,-
219,598; Brethren Church, |200,00Oi 
Chslstlan church, $727,693; Congre
gational, 116,508,470; Disciples of 
Christ, $12,501,138; Evangelical Asso
eiation, $1,294.260,- United SvangeUeal 
chnrch, $305,983; Society of Friends 
In America, $4,532,081; Society of 
Friends In Califomla, $40,000; Holi
ness church, $50,000; Evangelical 
Synod bf North America, $1,846,521; 
Mennonlte, $82,000; Methodist Episco
pal church, $84,485,737 (of •which $21,-
000,000, already has been subscribed in 
tbe Centenary Movement); ^lethodfet 
Protestant rfmreh, $1,745,856; Free 
Methodist Church of North America, 

5*^8334,988; African Methodist Episco-
kipal Zlon charch, $212,000; Colored 
Methodist EptBCt̂ ial churtii, $!!EO,oe0; 
Reformed Zlon Union Apostolic 
chnrch, $17.2€5; Piesbyterian chnrch 
In the United States, $44,970,000; 
Presbyterian church in the United 
States ISouth), $7,865,445; Associated 
Reformed Presbyterian Synod, $392,-
^ 4 ; Reformed Presbyterian church in 
North America, $5/9.472; United Pres
byterian church, $31,977,457; Heformec 
Church in America, $2,136,091; Re
formed Church in the United States, 
$16,916,085; Church of the United 
Brethren in Christ $6,546,662. 

amt of 
tbe ereeattiim pecsonaal tor IVow Kng-
laad-oCi tlw \UBtted Steultaneous Fl-
naoctaliCajQalgn, fhe name under 
whidi (tbs ^Interebareb World Move, 
ment at Kcn̂ th Azoerica in cooperation 
wtth tlMrtyjittssWBnlTOitlrmal bpdtes aad 
church;latii ifsidjWnnnnrnts wlU make 
a united- asfoam to the nation April 
25th to tlMrii tttt a fund large enoagh 
to carry OB.tb^oomprebanslve eon-
struetive prograia^ot tbe ehureh In 

fields, was luadehwhBe bare today by 
Alfred a Bstee.^eBioaal Oireotor in 
tbe New BngtaMU states tor the com
ing dxiM. HrJ wMaaxalso annotmced 
tbat tbe badestMactttai beea aAo^ed 
1^ the vartoue\e<Kg>ernttng agencies 
and tbe IntaedB^eb .Board of Review 
would beglvea^cBt jMXt Moaday, and 
the state; and; liisiisiiliMlliiiiiil quotas 
for Newrsncdad at as early date. 

The directorsvas appotuted by stats 
aitd district are aa foQews:—^Massa-
ch\isetts, S. L. Bevana, 6 Beacon St., 
Boston. State D£«ctor; District 1, 
Berkshire and FrankUn Counties, J. 
C. Hayes, 20 Pierce St. Gceenflrtd, Di
rector;' Diatriet 2, Hampden and 
Hampshire Countlee, W. A. Atkinson, 
Amherst, Director; Diatzdct S, Worces
ter County, Don Ivan Patch, 618 Park 
Building, Worcester, Dliactor; District 
4. Middleaex ami Essex CoCBdes, J. B. 
Lacount, SomervtDe, District; District 
6, Norfolk, Bristol and PtTmeutb 
Counties, M. W. Wtniams, 6 Beacon 
St.. Boston, IMreetor; DWrlet 6, Bazn-
stable, Dukes and NaitaEfeet Coantiea, 
L. Lacfaarity, Quioey, Directmr; Maine, 
W. S. Randall, PortlazEd. State Dlre» 
tor; Cumberland Counly District, - S. 
H. Scribner, Diraetor; Androscoggin 
County District, H. M. Bocnv, Dirae
tor; New Hampshise, N. O. Maynard, 
Manchester, St&te Dtreetor; Liee*C. 
Abbott, MaBtbeetar, D^eette JWeatem 
District; C. k. EOtewood, Msarhestar 
Director Bastern District; Rfaode I ^ 
and. C. B. Brown ot Lynn. Mass., with 
headquarters at PiovldEnce. State Di
rectory Canneetlent, M. B.. Ailing. 224 
Pearl Street, Hartfoid, 9t^e Dtreetor; 
Vermont, Raymond KeS^artBBd, Mid-
dlebury, State Director. 

In addition to the above divisions 
Metropolitan Boatcn and-tbe cities of 
Worcester, LoweU and .Spris)<s&eld_will 
have separable orgwiizaSiohs "with their 
own directors. Tbese asvointmeats 
are not yet confirmed. 

In prepaaatlon for the Campaign 
state and county conferences for In
terehureh and Denominational Dlree-
ors one day will be devoted to inten
sive trnnting for the drive. 

The United Simultaneous FnaneiaJ 
Campaign will be based on careful sur
veys made by the Interdiurch Worid 
Movement wliich disclose the nsfinisb-
ed tasks of the charch and seek to re
late tbe gseat d^umstaa&onal move
ments to their ^talr abars ta tbe re-
sponslldllty for "cemitettng tbe work. 
Tbe money it Is-lMved to raise dnring 
the intensive drive will make poss8>le 
world wide expansion of Cbristianlty 

The period destgaated wm opoa with 
a universtd p€i>ied of. prayer, Sunday, 
April 25 th vhen church goers and 
Christians the country over will b« 
aaked to unite at a given hour In s 
five minute prayer—not only for the 
flnancial success of the campaign, but 
that the mon^ given shall be conse 

J'or old floors 
and woodwork 
Perhaps you have a rock
ing chair or two or some 
other piece of furniture 
that looks old and wom— 
furniture that is stronn 
and nseful but faded in 
appearance. Perhaps it 
is a floor that looks .doll 
and ugly. 

Lowe Brothers 
VERNICOL 
restores the beauty of 
old floors and furniture. 
It does not showj heel 
marks, is easy to keep 
clean and wi ths tands 
rough, everyday wear. 

Easy to use; 

Ask fbr Vemicol Color 
Card. 

FRED A. KNIGHT 

Bennington, ,N. H. 
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FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable 'companies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accnracv, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

THE CHURCH CALLS 
AMERICA 

By 

Lyman L. Pierce, Oirector-General, United Simultane««s Campaign— 
Interehureh World Movement. 

The task of Lhe Church is the ta?k of all mankind, and so through 
the United Simultaneou,s r:r..-in<::al Campalfni 1S2 boards of various kinds, 
representing these thirty-one denominations make their appeal to tb« 
whole nation. ' 

There will be no shirkinp of their responsibility on the part of theee 
churches. They are "organized most thoroughly to secnre from thetr 
constituencies the Immense funds which Church people themselves stand 
ready to grlve. These tkirty-one denominational cami»lgns will be con
ducted simultaneouely from April 26th to May 2nd, each folkrwing ita 
own denominational channels aud having ful! freedom of action. In aid-
ditScn, the campalgrn will be a United cnmp.'tign as well. 

The raising of the $336,777,000 will be oqultaWy and Justly distribut
ed among the states. Each state will make quotas on the same fair 
basis to each coufity. The county will make quotas to the eommunitles 
and the communities will raise the funds through an organiaation made 
up of a number of dirisions. l6ach local church will maintain Its Identity 
aad be a unit in its Denominational Division. There will also be the Citl-
teaa Division which will seek to secure its Just share trom the oommnnlty 
at larga. 

All recall the wonderful demonstrfltion of community solidarity wMcb 
resulted from the great war campaigns- Liberty Loan, Savings Stamps 
Red Cross, Y. Bi. C. A., and United War Work. In theee big drives there 
were divisions of workers req?resentlng all the Interests of tbe com
munity. All sang the national songs, listened to stirring patriotic elo
quence. All were united in a supreme effort to win the war. 

The United Simultaneous Financial Campaign will be a deaM>astra-
tion of the solidarity of the Churtii. It will also be a demo^rtrstlon ot 
the Intereet of tbe eitlsess of the community in this pvograa which bas 
so clearly demonstrated the foresight and sutesmanshlp of the Church 
Never again can the charge be made that the Church la shortsighted! 
Never again can the criticism be made that the Church is afraid to face 
the task. 

TheCliurch is' now the one agency which has bad dearaeea of vision 
oouraga and penetration to leam its needs, to face the faets aad to pre
pare to carry oat the task. The Church calls upon America to stand b a ^ 
ot-tt in meeting its dearly-de^ed, unflnished task. 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tha-«i ibscr lber Rives notion tha t ho has 
been duly appointed Admlnla t ra tor with will 
annexed of tbe Estate of Helen B. Estey, 
la te of Antr im, In lhe Coonty of Hinsbo-
roagh , deceased. 

All persona Indebted to said KAtAte are re. 
qnested to m a k e payment , and all having 
c la ims to presen t them tor adjustment . 

Dated March 20,1920. 
IS CHARLES 8. ABBOTP. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim School Boiard. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Ageni for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhottses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U S . 

PhoiM 8U-W KASHVA, K. E. 
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THE ANTRIM .-R1^0*?TEte 

N^ME "BAYER" ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 

Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer padcage" 

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be 
genuine must be marked witb the 
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are 
sett ing the true, world-famous Aspirin, 
prescribed by physicians for over i& 
years. 

Always buy an tmbroken package of 
'^Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con

tains proper directions to safely relieve 
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Baracbe, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Bheumatism, Neti-
ritls. Joint Pains, and Fain generally. 

Handy tin boxes of t w d v e tablets 
cost but a few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer" packages. • Aspirin 
Is tfae trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticaddester of Sallcyllcacld. 

Optimistic Thought. 
One cectaln way of beating the game 

is to raise something beside prices and 
Cain.—Dallas Journal. 

Poor Cook. 
"Dick's wife thoroughly believes 

that the way to a man's heart Is 
through bis stomach." 

"Xes, and she's given poor Dick a 
bad case of indigestion trying to flnd 
It"—Boston Transcript. 

OLO GARMENTS NEW 
WHEN DIAMOND DYED 

Shabby, Faded, Old Apparel Turns 
Fresh and Colorful. 

Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," gnaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything! 

Direction Book In package tells how 
to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
you 'T)Iamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv. 

Missing Something. 
"Anybody around here who might 

buy a little stock?" asked the flashy 
stranger. 

"It's lucky you came to me flrst," 
said Squire Witherbee. 

"How's that, sir?" 
"Everj-body around here has bought 

a Uttle stock except me. That's wby 
I'm giving you a obance to catch the 
next train out of town Instend of call-

' Ing my boys together and sending a 
rush order for a bucket, of tar, a 
sack of feathers and a good, stout 
rail."—Birmiugham Age-Herald. 

The Human Touch Lacking. 
A way is said to have been foimd 

for Vasfatng linen by electricity. Is 
future patrons will have to tear the 
buttonholes themselves.—Ptinch, Lon
don. 

Useful Kerosene. 
Housewives, with but few excep

tions, ao not properly value kerosene. 
As a lubricant a" drop or two will set 
things going which refused to go be
fore. As a cleanser it can often be 
tsed with great advantage In place of 
soap and water. Floors can be more 
quickly and more thorotighly cleaned 
with a well-oiled mop than with soap 
end water, leaving a bright, sMnlng 
surface. 

Baby's Dire Peril. 
Mother and little Kathryn were up

stairs Wlien they heard little sister 
fall off the couch. Kathryn said: "O, 
mother, if that baby doe.«;n't stop fall
ing she's going to ruin herself." 

Eight million feet of lumber are 
used annually in the manufacture of 
clocks. 

A man la never quite sure whether 
a woman Is sorry or glad when she 
cries. 

SWANP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS 

There is only one medicine that really 
stands ont pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just tbe remedy needed in thonsands 
upon thotuands of distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compomid. 

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drag stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
nm and large. 

However, if you wish first to test thii 
ereat preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sore and 
mention thia paper.—Adv. 

Identified. 
It was a dark night and the car 

was speeding homeward at a terrible 
rate. 

"What road have you taken. James?" 
cried Mrs. Blithers, as the car Jolted 
her high In the air. 

"The regular boulevard, Mrs. Blith
ers," retumed the chauffeur. 

"But I never noticed all these thank-
you-marms on the boulevard before," 
protested Mrs. Blithers. 

"Oh," laughed the chauffeur, "those 
were not thank-you-marms. Mrs. 
Blithers! They were Just a few peo
ple who couldn't get out of the way." 

Whereupon Mrs. BBthers laughed, 
too. What a droll mistake It was, to 
bo sure!—Pittsburgh Sun. 

Self-Evldent. 
The popular author sat In his study, 

his brow creased ia thought. Across 
the flat desk his secretary waited, pen 
poised above notebook. 

"Ah!" said the author at las t his 
face clearing, "I have i t ! We will be
gin. Take this: 'John Smith was an 
exceptionally Intelligent yoting man. 
hardworking, unmarried!'" 

The author paused abruptly and 
frowned. "Xo," he said, "there's 
something that's wrong in that." 

He paced the length of the room. 
"Ah!" he suddenly exclaimed. "Of 

eourse! Strike out 'unmarried,' 
please, and we will go on." 

Dainty Hint. 
He—No woman could ever make a 

fool of me. 
She—Of course n o t That would be 

like painting the lily. 
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If You l ike The 
lasrte Of Cofifee 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 

and youll like i t better 
if you are one of those 
\NritK whom oofY^e dis-
agrees. 
^JKe flavor i s similar 
b u t Pos-tiznoL does not 
contain, cafieine or any 
other dru^. 

Betterhealtb foUaws 
ibe change t 
Sold by all Cbx)cer8 

MbilelyVottvtmCereaX Ca,B«ttIe CreefU^ich. 

imM'SM»m<n»»MM 

CONDENSED 
CLASSICS 

A TALE OF 
TWO CITIES 

diaries John Hnf-
tam Dlckaas waa 
bom Feb. T, UU, at 
Portaea, SngbuKl, 
wber* his father 

' waa a clerk In tbe 
navy pay oSee. Be 
tUeA at OadahOl 
Place, in K«ot, on 
Jnne, 9, um. 

Ela d r e a m ot 
writiar o a m e to 
U m early wben aa 
a boy b« r e a d 
breatbleasiy t b e 
battered novels la 
tals father's Ubrary. 
E e berama m re
porter on the Lon
don newspapers,' 
and wroto 083t) 
"Sketches by Boa," 
wherem ale. In 
miniature, all ttae 
abouBdlns virtues 
of bis novels.-

T b e "Pickwick 
Papers" (UST) were 
a g r e a t success. 
T h e i r Inimitable 

rollicking bumor captivated tbe Engliah 
reading world. His flrst extended novel 
was "OUver Twist" (18S8), foUowed by 
"Nicholas Nlckleby" <1838-3»), "Old Curi
osity Shop" and "Bamaby Rudge" (1S40-
41) He produced some sixteen major 
novels, the last, "The Mystery of Edwin 
Drood" CISTO), being unfinished. "David 
Copperfield" CU6̂ -M). beld by many to be 
his masterpiece, and by not a few to be 
tbe greatest story ever written. Is sup
posed to be seml-autoblogniphieaL Uany 
of his novels were publisbed in Install-
oents, and never before or since has any 
literary publication excited sucb a furore. 

After bis initial successes Dickens' life 
waa a triumphal procession, saddened 
only by domesUc unliapplness. He visited 
America, where his works were even 
more popular than in England, In 18(2 and 
18«7-«8. 

Ho wrote in bis will his vwn best epi
taph: "I rest my claims to tbe remem
brance of my country on my published 
works " He might well have substituted 
"the world" for "my country." 

Perhaps the quality that distinguishes 
bis novels among all others is their 
abounding bumor. 

ON a cold November night, In the 
year 177D, the English mail 
coach, on Its way from London 

to Dover, was carrying among its pas
sengers a Mr. Jarvl^ Lorry, a London 
banker of the well-known flrm of 
Tellson & Co. As the conch stumbled 
along in the darkness, there arose be
fore him the vision of an emaciated 
flgure with hair prematurely white. 
All night between him nnd the spectre 
the same words repeated themselves 
again and again. 

"Buried how long?" 
"Almost eighteen years." 
"I hope you care to live?" 
"I can't say." 
About eighteen years before the 

Btory opens, Dr. Manette, a prominent 
young physician of Paris, had sud
denly disappeared. Everything was 
done to discover some trace of him, 
bnt In vain. The loss of her husband 
caused his wife such anguish that she 
resolved to bring up her Uttle daughter 
In Ignorance of her father's fate; and 
when In two years she dfed, she left 
little Lucie under the guardianship of 
Tellson & Co., to whose care Dr. 
Manette for many years had Intrusted 
his "financial affairs. 

Strange tidings concerning the Doc
tor had Just come from Paris, and Mr. 
Lorry was on his way to meet his 
ward, and explain to her the facts of 
her early life. This was a duty from 
which the kind-hearted banker shrank, 
and when be saw the slight golden-
haired girl who came to meet htm, his 
heart almost failed him; but his task 
was accomplished at last. 

"And now," concluded Mr. Lorry, 
"your father has been .found. He Is 
alive, greatly changed, but olive. He 
bas been taken to the house of a for
mer servant in Paris, and we are going 
there. I to identify him, you to re
store him 10 life and love." "~ 

The servant thnt sheltered Dr. Ma
nette was a man by the name of De-
farge who, with his wife, kept a wine
shop in the obscure district of S t An
tolne. The banker and L o d e were 
taken to an attic where a haggard, 
white-haired man sat on a low bench, 
making shoes, a wreck of a man, ob
livious of all around him. 

Again was the Channel crossed, and 
again the old Inquiry whispered in the 
ear of Jarris Lorry: 

"I hope you care to be recalled to 
l i f e r 

"1 can't say." 
Five years later, In the court room 

of the Old Bailey in London, a young 
Frenchman was on trial for h'ls life. 
Near bim sat an untidy* looking indi
vidual by the name of Sydney Cartoa 
With his eyes fixed on the ceiling, he 
waa unobservant apparently, of all 
that passed around him; but It was be, 
who, first noticing the extraordinary 
resemblance between t h e prisoner aad 
himself, rescued Charles Damay from 
the Web of deceit which had been spun 
nround him. 

Between these two young men, tbe 
striking resemblance was In outward 
appearance only. Charles DSmay was 
of noble birth; but his ancestors had 
for many years so cruelly oppressed 
the French peasantry tbat the hame of 
ISvremonde was hated and despised. 
Wholly unlike them In character, tliis 
taat descendant of his race had given 
np bis name and estate, and had coiito 

to B n ^ a n d aa a privata ceo f l snaa , 
eager to begin Ufa anew. - ^ 

Sydney Oarton waa a yonng BtagUah 
Uwyer, brilliant l a InteUeet bat stead
i ly deteriotatlog tbrougb bis Ufa of 
dissipation, able to advise otbera Imt 
onaUe to gnlde Wmself, *^nscioiia of 
tbe bUght oa bim and resigning taldi* 
self t o let It eat blm away."' 

H e and D a n w y soon beclune fr»-
qnent visitors a t tbe small honsa in 
Sobo square, the borne of Dr. Uanetta 
and bis danghter. Tliroagb Lnde'a 
care and AerqtUm, the Doctor had al
most wholly recovered from tbe effeeta 
of bis long imprisonment, and it waa 
oaly in times of strong excitement that 
any trace of bis past Insanity conld be 
detected. Tbe sweet face of Lnde 
Bfanette soon won the. hearts of botb 
tbe young men, but It was Damay to 
wbom she gave ber love. ^̂  

And so that interview between Lnde 
and Sydney Carton lias a pathos that 
wrings onr hearts. H e knew that even 
if bia love could have been returned, i t 
sroold bave added only to hla bltter-
oess and sorrow, for he felt it would 
have been power le^ to lift him from 
the aiong^ of Selflsbness and Sensn-
allty tbat bad engulfed him. But be 
conld not realst this last sad confes
sion of bis love; and when she weeps 
at tbe sorrow of which sbe bas been 
tbe innocent catise, tae implores: i D o 
not ^eep , dear Mi^s Manette; tbe life 
I lead renders me unworthy of your 
pure love. My last supplication Is this: 
Think now and then that tbere is a 
man wbo wotild give bis life to keep 
a life yon love beside you." 

But dark days were to come. In the 
year 1789 the downtrodden French 
peasantry turned upon their oppres
sors. The streets of Paris were fllled 
with crowds of people whose eager 
cry was for "blood." Madame Defarge 
no longer sat behind the counter of ber 
small wine shop, silently knlttltig Into 
ber work ttae names of her hated 
enemies, but axe in hand and knife at 
her be l t headed a frenzied mob of 
women on to the Bastile. The French 
Revolution had actually begun. 

Madame Defarge was one of the 
leading spirits of the Jtevolutlon. 
Early In life she had seen ber family 
fall victims to the tyranny and lust of 
the cruel nobility and from that time 
ber life bad been devoted to revenge. 

Three years of crime and b>oodsh&d 
passed, a<>d in 1792 Mr. Jarvis Lorry 
and Chatles Damay landed In Paris, 
aie former to protect the French 
)ranch of Tellson & Co., and the latter 
to befriend an old family servant who 
had besought his help. Not until they 
aad set foot In Paris did ttaey realize 
into what a caldron of fury they had 
plunged.. Mr. Lorry, on account of his 
business relations, was allowed his 
freedom, but Damay was hurried at 
once to the prison of La Force, there 
:o await his trial. The reason given 
tor the outrage was the new law for 
lhe arrest of all returnlug French 
.^migrants, but the true cause wes that 
he had been recognized as Cbaries 
Evremonde. 

These tidings soon reached Londota, 
and Dr. Manette, with his daughter 
Lucie, hastened to Paris, for he felt 
!iure that his long confinement In the 
Bastile would win for him the sym
pathy of the French people, and thus 
enable him to save , his son-in-law. 
Days and months passed, and although 
the Doctor succeeded In gaining a 
promise that Daraay's life staouid be 
spared, ttae latter was not allowed to 
leave his prison. 

At last came the dreadful year of 
the Reign of Terror. The sympathy 
which at first bad been given to Dr. 
Manette had become weakened throtigh 
the infiuence of the bloodthirsty 
Madame Defarge. Also, there had been 
ft>und In tbe ruins of the Bastile a pa
per which contained Dr. Manette's ae-
count of his own abduction and Im
prisonment and pronouncing a solemn 
:urae upon' K.he House of Evremonde 
and their descendants, who were de
clared to be the authors of his eighteen 
years of misery. Charles Damay's 
doom was sealed. "Back to the Con-
ciergerie and death within twenty^otir 
hours." 

To Sydney Carton, who had followed 
his friends to Paris, came an Inspira
tion. Had he not promised Lucie that 
he would die to save a life she loved? 
By bribery, he gains admittance to the 
prison ; Damay is removed unconscious 
from the cell, and Carton sits down to 
awnlt his fate. 

Along the Paris streets six tum
brils are carrying the day's wine to la 
guillotine. In tho third car sits a young 
man with his hands bound. As the 
cries from the street arise ngainst him 
they only move him to a quiet smile as 
he shakes more loosely his hair about 
his face. 

Crash I A hend Is held up and the 
knitting women wbo are ranged aboot 
the scaffold connt "One." 

The third cart comea up and the (rap-
posed Evremonde descends. His lips 
move, forming the words, "a Ufe you 
love." 

The murmuring of many voices, tbe 
upturning of many faces, tben all 
flashes away. 

"Twenty-three I" 
"1 am the resurrection and the life, 

salth the Lord; he that belleveth in 
me, though he were dead, y e t shall be 
l ive; and whosoever Ilveth and be< 
lleveth iu me shall never die." 
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UFT OFF CORNS! 

Relic does Uke Het Cakes. 
"Tou say this is the only autograph 

of Charlemagne in existence?" asked 
the customer snapldou^ly. 

•Tt is." - J 
"It mnst be very desirable." 
'^es," said the absent-minded aalaa* 

man. '^a're selling lots of 'am." , 

't hurt It aO and costs only 
aftwceoti 

Magic I Just drop a little Freezone 
on tbat touchy com,, instantly it stops 
aching, then yon lift the cora otC with 
the flrigerst Truly! No humbug 1 

' f i9 Freezone I Tour draggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet o ' every bard cora, 
soft cora, or cora between tbe toes, 
and calluses, without one particle of. 
pain, soreness or irritation. Freezone 
is the discovery of a noted Cinclimati 
genius.—^Adv. 

The Nearest to I t 
Old Rodlelgh was a very keen 

engler and believed In making up his 
own baits to lure his finny prey to 
destractlon. He was a very hopeful 
sort of chap, you know. 

One day whUe staying In a fishing 
hotel in the highlands he asked tbe 
maid, Christine, if she could get him 
a horsefly. 

The ghrl eyed him In wonder, so he 
repeated his request adding: 

"And have you never seen a horse
fly, Christine?" 

"Na. I dinna," replied the girl. 
"But aince I saw a coo Jump o'er a 
precipice."—London Answers. 

Shoe manufacturing In Finland, 
which was established five years ago, 
now comprises 21 factories. 

COU)Sk«ri«i 
SprailNFllJDDSf 
KILL THB COLD 
ONCSWRH 

HUTS 

CASCAtAk^QUiNINE;. 

,.Stsadsrt^eeid M ^ ^ W t9 
•oc^^-*sls, aat eptotss brssks op • cold ia M 

k Buuis tilltTis grip la 3 ian. 
^ M e a e y bsck uktaOa. A s I 

gsanias bea aat a Sed 
t e p w i t h Kr. Biira-

At Attbame Staraa 

T HEY do not* 
fear counts, , ^ , 

adds and allied ^ ^ - K 
compUinta. For S i f S f V ' 
overdo years tiiey A '' 
have rdicd on ^ 

GRAYS SYRUP, 
RED SPRUCE GUM , 

f for prompt results. Widi tfae lowered 
I strength and vitslity of agt they reslise 

more than ever before the importance 
ef having Gra/s Symp oo hand for 

I jmnvdistf uss. Ot i 
' TiMr alwsre ksy OM la>ae sia* 

MoiKrao/ D/WATSONACO., JVewFef*] 

The Beauty-
of The LOy 

can be yours. Its 
wondtefnlly purci 
soft, peariy white ap> 
pearaaee, oee from all 
blemishes, will be com
parable to the perfect 
beauty of yonr skin and / 
complexion If yoa wni 

Oriental Crgam 
1 l i m . T . H O P K I N S .•v ^ClN. N'. 

Cuticura Soap 
'IS IDEAL 

For the Hands 
Soap 2Se, Ointancnt 2S lad SOe. Ttleam 2S& 

JfttCoBtanttlB^liiiA] 

Qoo DROPS ' 

I TlieietjyBcomoitlni 
CbecffctocssaadBesti 
fleUber OrttBn.Morphlne tw 

.._.iA«f 

fcp8jnaeS«n22»J* 

jgaOOBta^^'^^ 

A« (»•»<>' 

BiM't Copy of infrftpptts 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of 

* In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
tMt ce«TMia eetiaurt. HCW TMK errt. 

Practicing Law. 
The Yegg—Well, you got nic, all 

right, mister. I .^'pose you're going to 
turn me over to the bulls. 

The Rmlnent Counselor—Cortftlnly 
not. In that case I'd get onl.v n witness 
fee of a dollar. I'm going to be your 
attorney. My retnlning fee will be this 
,roll of bills 1 found In your vest. 
Oood night. 

Wateh Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
tbe face with Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off Ointment In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful sometimes wbat Cuticura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff. 
Itching and red rough hands.—AdT. 

A Remedy. 
"Thnt flutomobile poet certainly 

writea rooklessily." "Then they ought 
to take his poetic license away." 

To work for a living Is no disgrace 
—^unless yon work others. 

r^ight 
^ Morning "NI, 
efepVbur E/es 

«HM Ar h«e «a «W> aMll NwiM CtbCM«S*aO 

Celery King 
Makes Bright Eyed, Clear ^ 
Skinned Men and Women 

It's a purely vegetable laxative tea 
that acts gently yet effectively on Uvet 
and bowels. Thousands of men and 
women retain their youthful looks an I 
feeling by regulating their system with 
this safe, old, reliable remedy. Chil
dren like It. 

0 ! ^ 
D&ScannosBflB: 

For inta ntel aatd 
extentat mae 

Preran b*M fer tte. 
ty jTMn—la'ttoo-

•tadi of hemee—f at 
sll bneehlU and ea« 

tairhal trsBbtei. tnflsmmsMoB, eUl> 
bUins aBd an ebid wwtixr in& 

H A U . * RUCXKUtee . 
tUWuUwtaSl. 

InTatk 

LADIES—Do envelop* addratalns at home, 
il« to tlO weakly; typawrttar or fountain 
pen copy: eorViplata iutmetlana iOe. Th* 
S. R. A. Syatam, Box Tli, Plltabarsh, Pa. 

HOW WOCLO y o r UXX to ra«alva 10< 
Sinartan a Car? Sand Ite oola tor eoTnslatt 
omnia and Inttmetlens. P. TamL III 

CbMty St., BlUabath, Naw Jaraay. A 

— J 

ii^i^i^^M^ 
I 

::.^.iii.'^^ii>i^i^^i^£i[iftM 
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IMS NO 
r ^ PAIN NOW 
What Lyifia E. Pinkliam*s 

V«g«labla Conq^otind Did 
for Mfi. Waraer. 

OnalMiksL Wia.—"Eranrmoptfalhad 
•>eh paina fa n y b a A and k w e r part of 

•stomaeh I ooud oot 
Us fa bad. I saf . 
fered ao i t seemed 
_. thooah I would 
die, and^I was not 
r e n l a r either. I 
soBared for a year 
aad was unfit to do 
m y h o a s e w o r k . -
c o u l d only w a » 
d i s h e s ooos fa a 
whQe. I read a s 

I a d v e r t i s e m e n t of 
i v d i a t l ^ r ^ E . Pink

ham'a YegataUe OompouiMl had done 
for other women and decided to try i t 
I t s m d y d i d wuidera for rae. I oaTO 
BO paina BOW and I eaa do my faoasa-
voric withoat any trouble a t all. I 
^rill ahrwra praise yonr medicine s s I 
do not b w e v a there is a doctor that can 
do as mndi good fa female weakness, 
aad yoa may use these faets as a testi-
raonlaL"—Mra. L E S T S K E . W A B N E B , 
B . 1, Box td, Onalaska, Wis. 

The reason women write sueh letters 
t o tbe Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co. 
aad teil tbeir friends bow they ars 
h e l p e d i s t b a t Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Ve«tab)eComp«md basbron^thealth 
and Itappiness fato tiaar lives. Freed 
from tb«r iUaess they want to pass the 
good news along to other snffering 
women that tbey also may be relieved. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

The campaign tor miembers to the 
Laconia chamber of commerce started 
Monday, March 29tb. 

A scoutmasters' training school is to 
be opened in Manchester in April un--
der the dlreotlon of Boy Scout Execu
tive 0 . A. Srtcson. 

At the meeting of the governor and 
council Governor Bai'tlett named^Aprll 
22 as Fast Day. The appointment ot 
Joseph F. Matthews as assistant at
torney general, waa confirmed. 

Fined For tneltlng. Shoe Factory Riot 
Five men charged with Inciting to 

riot In counection with a strike at the 
Chase-Chamberlaln shoe factory in 
Baymond Isst October, paid fines ot 
150 each and costs In tfae superior 
court Exeter. Thej* pleaded nolo con-
tendre. ' T h r e e ot them, John Euren, 
P. Silva -and Matthew Govdonv are 
residents of Haverhill. Mass. 

Dr. Frederic A. Charles ot Ehceter 
was elected grand warden of New 
Hampshire grand lodge, Kew England 
Order of Protection, at the business 
meeting at the 26th annual session of 
tfae lodge, held at N. E. O. P. ball In 
East Manchester. 

D. Of V. Convention To Be At ConcenfT" 
The twenty-third annual convention 

of Kew Hampshire department, 
Daughtera of Veterans, will be held 
in- the senate chamber ot the state 
bouse, Opncord, on Thursday and Fri
day, April 8 and 9. 

The national president, Mrs. Clara 
GUchrlst Yengling of Cleveland, O., i s 
expected to be in attendance. 

ALE5 
ONEY 

OF 
OREHOUND 
ANDTAR 

Mrs. Nancy A. Russell, of Goffstown, 
who Is 82 years old, has just completed 
a quilt with 8,100 pieces for her grand
son, Harold Campbell and wife of 
Manchester. This Is the second one 
she has completed and has commenced 
her third'with as many pieces. 

MiliUry Man Dies At Laconia 
General Edmund Tetley, one of the 

best known military men of New 
Hampshire and a man who for many 
years has been' prominent in the polit
ical and 'business life of Laconia, died 
at his bome last week. 

Increased Pay For Teachers Granted 
Tfaa committee from the board ot 

education named to consider the peti
tions ot the Concord school teachers 
for a $260'raise in wages, reported 
favorably and have recommended the 
desired inerease. The committee ad
vises the superintendent of schools be 
glvea authority to re-Arrange the 
teachers for the best appUcation of 
increased wage. 

9ea at mlHraaglatt 
taaOi aaa Rkt-a Taatkad I PnM. 

MOTHER BRAT'S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 
Relleva TarerlabBaaa, Conattpa-
tlaB.Ooldaiuad eorT«etdtaord«net 
tha atoBaeh aad bowela. Ufiir 
tlfaUktrt/tr tatr So fart. All Drogr^ 
slata. Sanpl* Ballad FltXX. Ad-
inta MeUisr «rs} Co.. La Rei, M. Y. 

Don't Throw Away That 
Old Shirt 

ron eaa aara tha coat ot saw ahlrta. S%pa-
rata aaekbaada (er rapalrtac, altartas or 
iliaa. Uada aemplata wUh buttaahelai raady 
oaklac aaw ahlrta eaa ba ebtalaad la all 
la aaw oa. Prlea, two aaokbaada (or t l 
eeata, poataca prepaid.' Oaadall a Haatlac^ 
t : Naatau Street. Naw Tork City. 

Almost Indecent 
•The star is suppicw) to be dead, 

yet here she Is responding to a cur
tain call, as brisk as ever." 

"Tou think that destroys the illu
sion?" 

"Certainly. When an actress falls 
on the floor In lier death throes nntl 
paws a bearskin rug. she ought to at 
least stay dead until tlie next per. 
formance."—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Manehester Saves Its Daylight 
Manchester will operate under 

"summer time" this year, aa a result 
ot adoption by the board of aldermen 
ot a daylight savins ordinance. The 
clocks were set ahead one hour at 2 
A. M., Marc^ 2S, and vrill be tumed 
back at 2 A. M., Oct. 31. 

Makes Sure Of Doing Gooci Job At 
Suicide 

A man who registered at a hotel In 
Nashua as Isadora Kirileck ot Water-
bur>-. Conn'., committed suicide In bis 
room. He shot bimselt four times In 
the head with a small revolver and 
cut his throat with a razor. He was 
about 30. 

Musical Clubs Will Travel 3,000 Miles 
The schedule of the western) trip of 

the Dartmouth Musical clubs, as re
cently announced by Manager A. W. 
Frey, '20, of Lynn, Mass., i s one of tho 
longest ever undertaken by Datrmouth 
musicians. A concert has been ar
ranged for every week day evening 
from April 2 to April 16, during which 
the 50 men who will make the trip in 
special car will travel some 3,000 
miles. 

Bars Dancing And Boxing 
Superintendent of Schools Clayton 

has issued a ban against dancing at 
the Concord high school and has also 
barred boxing Im tbe school. This Js 
the result ot a reform movement 
which is now sweeping tbe dance balls 
ot tbe country because ot alleged im
moral positions. 

Geacinp Reversed. 
I' put a new rear axle In onr cnr 

and wishing to take a ride 1 threw In 
the reverse gear to back out of the 
garage. To my surprise, the car start
ed forward right toward the end wsll 
of the garage. In putting the axle 
In T hsd got the driving geer on tha 
wrong side of the drive shsft, sn 'that 
It reversed the gearing.—Exchange. 

Slight Sympathy. 
"Ton sny you want no government 

jrhatever?" said Mr. Eafferty. 
"None whatever," rejoined Mr. 

Dolas. 
"I hope you get your wish for a mln

nte or rwo. Then I ean lianrtle you 
any way I feel like without a chniica 
3f your calling a policeman." 

Picture Will Not Be Put On Screen 
As a result of protests ^ o m business 

men and others of Concord made to 
the manager of the Star Uieatre against 
the film, Kathleeb Mavoureen, the 
picture was not sho'wn as scheduled 
This picture has been barred from 
nearly every city in the country from 
protests of Irish societies. 

Governors Will Attend Meeting 
The engineers at work on the Me

morial bridge to be erected across the 
Piscataqua river have nearly com
pleted their boring to determine where 
to locate the two mammoth piers. A 
meeting will soon be held im Wash
ington, at whioh Governors Milliken 
of Maine and Bartlett of New Hamp
shire, Enginee^rs Brownell, Grover and 
Jones will co'nfer vrith Secretary of 
tbe navy Daniels to decide which ot 
the three different locations, tor the 
bridge shall be accepted. The bridge 
will have three spans across the main 
channel. 

Daylight Farmers Not Opposed To 
Saving 

George M. Putnam, business man
ager of the Merrimack county farm 
bureau, in a reply tp the referendum 
vote on daylight saving, expressed the 
opiniion that the farmers'ot the coun
try would not be likely to Interfere 
with the wishes ot the people of Con
cord, and that only when an eSort is 
made to force upon the people ot this 
country a change of tfae clock wblch 
through change ot train service'torces 
the farmer to adopt, much to his dis
advantage and flnancial loss the new 
time too, would a protest be entered. 

Veterans Honor Liuet. Osborne 
Thomas Mott Osbome, before his 

departura from the naval prison Ports
mouth, was presented with a gold-
emblem of the Veterans ol Foreign 
Wars, of •which he is an honorary 
member. Mr. Osbome delivered ad
dresses in Boston and then lett for a 
lecture tour in the south. 

Textile Council Opposes Daylight Sav
ing 

The Manchester Textile council, at 
a meeting went on' record as opposed 
to the daylight saving system, and aa 
condemning in no unicertain terms 
those who voted to put it Into etfect 
without consulting the workers of the 
city, who are most atfected. 

Would you snow a man? .Make him 
chairman of something, give him a 
bnrtef ••ft w«)r. and «ee how he acts. 

FIND THE CAUSE! 
It ian't rijlit to dmg along feelini; 

miaerable—half aiek. Kind out wliat i> 
Talking you feel lO badly and try to 
correct it. Perbapi yoar kiilneya are 
eauaiag that throbbing backache or 
tboaa iharp, atabhinR paina. 'Voo may 
have morning lameneaa, too. lienil-
tehaa, d ^ y apcUi and irreiitiNr kid
ney action. Uae Doon's Kidney Pillt. 
ther !>»*• lielpe<I tliouaandi of ailing 
{•Iks. Aak your neighbor! 

A Manachnsetka Caae 
Mrs. Ellen L,. C*-

pron, n Central SL, 
Athol, Maaa.. tayt: 
"I had more or leaa 
trouble w i t h my 
bacK, eauaed from 
the disordered con
dlUon of my kid
neys. The least eeld 
••ttled on my kld-
nara, oaualas moch 
pain and sufiarlns. 
My a n k 1 a a were 
badly swallea aod 
vary oftan I could 
haraly set my shea* 
oa. I h • a r d of 

Doaa's XMaey PiUs aad maa tham. 
Tbtt aM«ciBe oukklr rtUmret me df 
tbe ll—aaebe aM eorreetad tba 
tr«aMa WMh my Udaaya" 

Oat Daei^itAi9 » • * • . « • • • • « 

9tX,tam 

fonn.Moiuui eo. tanMia, K V. 

Loses Out On Canning Factory 
B. F. Prescott, president of the Mil

ford board of trade, announces tbat no 
canning factory will be erected in 
that town this spring. A letter just 
received by him trom the company 
which had planned the en'terprlse defi
nitely states that they will not con
tinue their plans this spring. 

<iet9oaeateAarataia 

DOAN'S 

Thirteen Heng Are Poultry Patriots 
iohn Meersman, Manchester, is the 

lucky owner of 13 Intelligent bene 
which have offered their services free-

I ly to out'wk the profiteers. The afore
said poultry patriots have produced 
hen fruit at the rate of an average 
yield of *S eggs per week for 19 con-
seoutive weeks. They're still going 
strong. 

A Bad Oough 
y y ^ a ^ e a — i M d b te aafSaBM 

PfS^S 

Deer Leaps High Wall And Breaks 
Back 

•WTien going to work at 7 o'clock In 
the moraing from iheir homes on 
Dearborn sL, Milford, Albert R. Pratt 
and William Rood saw a buck deer, 
chased by dogs, leap a -wall near th|B 
Catholic church and fall. Tfaey went 
lo it and found it lying,with a broken 
ttack. The men carried the animal in
to the nearby banv of Rev. Henry EL 
Lennon., 

Move To Step Deer Killing 
The S. P. C. A., have ottered a re

ward of $10 for information leading 
.M> the arrest and conviction of the 

o-wners ot the dogs who Idlled on« ot 
tfie tame deer at RolUns Park, Con
cord! Residents in the vicinity are 
eeasideralily stirred «» ever tho mat
ter as^ for somei t lme past the w o n e n 
who live in that sectioD have had to 
stand (uard.over the deer enclosure, 
so to spoak. tn order to prevent the 
dogs trom kUlng them. 

Try To Get Game Department Funds 
In' a communication addressed to 

the sportsmen of the state, Commis
sioner Mott L. Bartlett, head of the 
fish and game department ot New 
Hampshire makes tbis startling an
nouncement: 

"Many people are criticising our use 
of tax payors' money tor the purposes 
that do not concern all the people. In 
fact I understand that a move is eu 
foot to take away any surplus we may 
have at the next session of the legis
lature." 

Continuing the commissioner says: 
"It Is true that most of our money 

comes from tax payers, but It Is not 
tax money. The only things at the 
present time fumlshed us by the state 
through tax money Is our office rent, 
including heat and light; all other 
money comes from licenses, fines, fees 
and forfeitures. 

"The law is very clear' that this 
mon«y is intended to be put into a 
fund held and used by the department 
for the purpose of th© department. 
Each license which we issue is virtual
ly a contract with the man who -buys 
It, to spend his money for fl.<th and 
pame Interests. Out of about $75,000 
collected in license, money last year 
$30,000 was trom non-residents wbo 
cheerfully paid their license tee with 
the understanding that it went into 
the flsh and game. If this money is 
diverted how can the state honorably 
explain' Its position to these men? 

"One way of preventing any such 
diversion ts to spend all our surplus 
before the legislature meets. Tour 
commissioner feels that a great deal 
should be spent in that time but in 
ordev that new propositions shall bo 
successful they mnst be brought along 
carefully and -with a good deal of 
study, so that it might not be possi
ble to bring them to completion before 
that time. Another way is, to have 
the public Informed of conditions. If 
they and their representatives under
stand that this money comes directly 
from the sportsman and is Intended 
solely for the sportsman^s beneflt. I 
do not believe that they -will be un
fair enongh to support such a move." 

INDIGESTION 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
MUllODS ot peopl*—la (act about t oat of 

IS—auKer more or leaa from laOlsaatloa. 
aeat* or chioale. Nearly avary oaaa is 
cattaed by AeiA-SCaaaaalt. 

There are other atomach dlaordera whlek 
alao are anre alsaa o( AeM-Stomaeb—beloh. 
UiS, beanbora. bloat after aatlas. <ood ra-
paatlas, aoor, saaay atomaoh. Tber* ara 
laaay ai lmeau which, whUe tbey do aoC 
oaoae mneh dlatraaa la the atomach ttaaU, 
are, nevertlteleaa, traoaable to an aeld-
atomach. Amons theae ara aanroaanea^ 
bmooaaaaa. elrrhoala o( the Uver. rhaoma* 
tUm. ImpoTertahad blood, weakaeaa, Inaom-
aia. melaaehoUa and a loac traia ol pbya-
Ical aad meatal mlaarlea tbat keep tba 
Tletlmi In mlaarabla haalth year attar year. 

I h e risht thlas to do U to attack theae 
UlmaaU at their aonroe set rtd al U M » d « j 
atomaeb. A woadertal modem remedy oallad 
BATONIC now makaa It eaay to do thla. 

Ona ot hasdreda et tboaaaada et cratefal 
oaara ot BATONIC writea- "I have tatm 
tronbled with lateatlaal Uidlseatloa (or aboA 
alae yeara aad have apent QOlte a "ttm toj 
medieiae. bat wltbont relief. Aftar aatac 
BATONIC (or a (ew daya the caa and pajua 
In my bowela dlaappaarad. BATONIC U jnat 
tba remedy I needed." ^. 

We have tbonaanda a l lettera tel l las at 
theae marvalona beaafita. Try BATONIC aad 
yoa, too, wm be Juat aa enthnalaatU Ul tta 

""xoSr dressiat haa "ATONIC. Oet a Ws 
SOc box (rom him today. He wUl rataaA 
yoar a o a e / 1( yoo are not eatlaoed. 

E A T O N I C 
r i6k rtfott AiulHswiiAtSb 

Repreteniailve Wanted 
It yon have the right kind of ability and 

ambitioa, yon can earn from 15,000 to 
110,000 per year ia yonr dittrlct in 
marketing highgradestocksand bonds. 

The man aeleoted by ns must have the 
selling Inttlndt asd the ambition and 
determination to sneoeed. 

Give fall particnlart regarding qiullflea. 
tions, experience aad references. 

iUMS Box 81, WAU. STIEET nBUCRT, 
b e 280 tittivtT, Rnr Tak Gtr 

P A R K E R ' S 
M A I R B w ^ I J S A M 

'•aOandna-etepaBalriaiUas 
Reateraa Color and 

^ ̂ T to Gray aad Faded Haiv 
Me. aad tLW at drainrliti. _ _ 

Cham. Wki. Pttcheema. K.T. 

H I N D E R C O R N S R«ao.e. onm. od.j 
letuaa. etCn itopa alt pala, eoaoraa comfort totba 
hat, makaa valklax eaar. Ue. by loall oratOnffl 
Klatb aiaeeaCbe5lauW«rki.falobagae.M.r. '. 

ALL MAlRYMBN are pleaaed aa a paraoa 
with a new automobile, atter Installing a 
Dr. Clark milk atraJner In their dalrr. 
Oaaraatead to remove aedlment from milk 
attained tbroush any otber strainer, and 
every laat bit. Tboueands o( aatlafled naera. 
Two Slxea. Free Parcel Poat delivery. II 
doubtful send for alx daya' trial. Fartlen* 
Iare, Orchard View Farm, Dls., Canton. Ma. 

BBOTBEB—Do yon waat to break that To> 
baceo Habit eaally? Stamp to -Jack Hait* 
maaa. Bate Expert, 913 21at. Rock laland. 111. 

FREGKLES g i ^ ^ S 
W. N. U,, BOSTON, NO. 14-1920. 

The Fitting Material. 
"Did you see where natives in Aus

tralia are tearing down telegraph wires 
to make bracelets, earrings and 
rings?" 

"I suppose they thought electric 
wiring the best material for current 
fashions," 

His Way. 
"When your clothes become so old 

and shabby that you are ashamed to 
wear them any longer," asked the Sal
vation army solicitor, "what do you do 
with them?" 

"Wear them!" grimly replied Hos
tetter Smith.—Kansas City Star. 

Not the Real Thing. 
"What nre you crying for, my little 

man?" "I ain't crying; tbls Is Just a 
rehearsal." 

Much of the charity that begins 
abroad never reaches bome. 

How mucb worry the things that 
never happen cause us I 

Chinese Newspaper In France. 
,A Chinese weekly newspaper has 

been started In Paris by Daniel Fu 
for the beneflt of the thousands of 
Chinese sent there to act as laborers 
during the war and wbo are now em
ployed in reconstruction work, accord
ing to the far eastern Information bu
reau. The paper Is produced by a 
photographic process, the sheets hav
ing been hand-written, since It Is im
possible to get Chinese type In France. 
Tbe paper sells at 2 cents a copy, and 
Is said to be tbe flrst Chinese news
paper produced In France. 

Mending China, 
Broken china after mending should 

be allowed to "set" In a bos of saw
dust Place In any desired position 
and Its own weight will hold the piece 
steady until the cement hardens. 

A snail crawling without a pause, 
would occupy fourteen days flve hours 
to travel a milei 

Reprove thy triend privately, com
mend him publicly.—Solon. 

Advantages In Knowing Chinese. 
As part of an elaborate program In 

spoken languages Columbia university, 
is to teach Dutch, Japanese, Arabic, 
Armenian, Chinese, French, Danisli-
Norwegian, Icelandic, Bussian, Serbo-
Croatian, Spanish and Turkish. The 
importance of Chinese was recentiy 
emphasized at Columbia by Julean 
Arnold, American commercial attache 
at Peking, who told an audience tbat 
from 500 to 1,000 Americans should 
be trained In the essentials of Chinese 
civilization in the next ten years. Tre. 
mendous trade potentialities lie la 
Chine, said Mr. Arnold. 

Agreement. 
"See here, son, you are Vesting s 

lot of money on Miss Blondy." 
"I am wining to admit, pop, that 

It Is money miss-spent." 

An absent-minded man seldom fopi 
gets his troubles. 

Tou can't always tell what's 
bottle by reading the label. 

In « 

m.-::^: 
i'-'SSii n 

Manchester TSfHave Exposition 
According to an announcement just 

made by tbe chanrtMr of commerce it 
I is an assured tact that Mandliester is 

to have a mammoth tadnstriel exposl* 
tlon, wfaWi ,wiU center the attentlOB 
of New Hampshire and k e w EXigland 
npon that city .and will display In 
s tr iUng fkshion the variety and extent 
of Its maanfaetnred prodncts. The ex
position will be held for four or five 
days in the middle of May and will 

tn the armory on Pleasant s t 

Another Royal Suggestion 

GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLES 
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK 

TH E R E i s afl art in 
m a k i n g flapjack p a n -

c a k e s , g r i d d l e c a k e s or 
w h e a t s , cal l t h e m w h a t 
y o u wi l l . B u t it i s an art 
v e r y e a s i l y a n d q u i c k l y 
acqu ired if y o u f o l l o w t h e 
r i g h t r e c i p e s . 

H e r e are s o m e recipes 
for a variety of breakfast 
c a k e s t h a t w i l l m a k e 
g r a n d m o t h e r e n v i o u s . T h e 
s ecre t , of c o u r s e , i s R o y a l 
B a k i n g P o w d e r . 

Royal Hot Qriddle Cakes 
t caps flonr 

H teaspoon salt 
A teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder 

^ ^ i e s p o e a s shertaslBC 
Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add milk and melted 
shortening; beat weH. Bake 
on slightly greased hot grid* 
die. 

Qriddle Cakes with S g f t 
Ifi eaps flour 
tt taa^>oon salt . __ ^̂ ^ 
7 teaspoena Boyal Baklac 

Powder ' 
tatea 

^ tSSlMpeea sb*Tt«aiac 
M U and ^ f t dry infredi-

ents; add beaten cn>> >»>>< 
and n e l t c d shortening: mix 
welL Bake bnmediatcly em 
h«t (riddle 

ROYI± 
BAKING 

POWDER 
Abmoiutety Pure 

Buckwheat Cakes 
1 enpi buckwheat flour 
1 cup flour 
S teaapoona Royal Baklns 

Powder 
IH teaspoon salt 
IH cups mlUc or milk and waUr 

1 tableapoon molaaaes 
1 tablespoon ahortenlns 
Sift together Sours, baking 

powder and salt; add liquid, 
molasses and melted short
ening; beat three minutes. 
Bake on hot greased griddle.. 

W a f l e s 
S cnpa flour . 
4 teaapoona Royal Baking) 

Powder 
% teaspoon salt 

1% eupi milk 
1 asxa 
1 tablespoon melted shortas-

ins 
Sift flour, baldng powder 

and salt together; add milk 
to yolks of eggs; mix thor
oughly and add to dry in
gredients; add melted short
ening and mix in beaten 
whites of eggs. Bake in well 
greased hot waffle iron nn-
til brown. Serve hot with 
maple syrup. It shonld take 
about 1)4 minutes to bake 
each wsjffle. 

FREE 
Vew Royal Cook Book 
e o n t a i n l n g t b e s e and 
•eorea ef other delishtfal 
Ndpea. Wrtte fer ttto^lay. 
soTaLB&ntapowDnoa 

lU VaHea street 
Xew Teek OHy 

^^Bdke with Royal and he Sure 9f 

. 1 • 
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The RM©rter Pre^ 
• • - - - • • •- • - • ^ ^ - ' • - • ' '^''' •'-' •••• - ^ - ^ ^ ^ j c ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

Our best advert£wBuat b .the tetge 
•ni^ber of irf«ased automers whSOt 
we have served: kA any one imu» 
has bad Oeir Job Pri t t t^ doao at 
this oiBce what they t l M : of o«r 
fine of wofk. 0«r Job Utpaatmefft 
has steadily increased with tho yeaft 
and thb is the residt of Re-orien 
firom pleased custouiei's. This aseawi 
^ood work at the rii^t prices. 

Anjibody can make low prices but 
it takes ^ood woiibaeB, ^ood laaite* 
rial, and a thoronj^ kaistdedge <tf 
the btisiness, to do first<«b^ work. 
We hawe tiiese resair—ents and aro 
ready to prove oar statement A 
Trial Order W£B Cbn-viixe Yoit. 

•n-r>! •'»» 

I Benriingtone 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 

Moving Picture&I 
Town Hatt, Bea^ntfton 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening Mar. 31 
Crane Wilber la 
"Unto the End" 

5 Reel Drama 2 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Apr. 3 
"Sonl of Broadway" 

5 reet drama 
"Fatal Fortttne" Chap. 13 

.Typewriter t^aper, in different weights, 
in stock and for sale, at Reporter Ofl&ce 

N0RTH_BRANCH 
School closed fViday for a two 

weelu' Eastsr vaeation. 
Tbe reefnit bfgli water earried oat 

tfae bridge at Sntberlsnd's mill. 
Hrs. Boldah Wing has started her 

incubator; a sure sign of spring. 
Some of onr prosperous fsrmers 

iiave their f rst crops well started. 
Miss Btiiel Brown spent the week 

end with her sister, Mrs, Canghey. 
A. L. Cunningham is making sev

eral additions to his house this spring. 
Ira P. Rotchinsou and sister. Miss 

Linda Hutchinson, are entertaining 
colds. 

Miss Clara Clement, of Manchester, 
has been stopping at her aunt's, Mrs. 
Harry Harvey's, over tbe Easter va
cation. 

Miss Mae Cashion is visiting ber 
sisters in Mancliester:. 

Mrs. Clsnde Bndson is visiting faer 
paroits, Mr. and Mrs. George Cady. 

The Paper Mill hsTbeeii running 
overtime, on aecoont of tiie large 
amotiht of work ahead. 

Prentiss Weston, from State Col> 
lege, in Durham, is spending bis Eas
ter vaeation at bis home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Traxler have 
been entertaining their granddanghter, 
.Dorothy ColUns, and a friend. 

Miss Arline Ednards is at home 
for the Easter vacation, from her 
studies at the State College, in Dur
ban. 

The Peterboro road bas been sub
merged nnder a great depth ol wster, 
worse than it has l>een for many 
years before, and on Saturday and 
Snnday was absolntely impassable. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

sdvertiseTnent 

J. E. Perlons & Son 
Tell 35-4 Aotrim, N. H. 

£. O. Fntnai & Son, 
ANTllH, N. H. 

Automdbile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

EAST ANTRm 
Our scbooi ia closed for tbe usual 

Easter vacation. 
Miss Sarah Rogers is assisting Mrs. 

C. D. White with ber household cares, 
Mrs. Fred White, of Tilton, is vis

iting her son, E. G. Rokes and fami
ly. 

The Rokes family and Mrs. Whfte 
were entertained at Brookside Farm 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. Jaeob_Smith does not improve 
as we woold like to see her; two of 
her daughters are with her. 

Mr. and M̂ rs. C. D. White were in 
Hillsboro last week to attend tbe 
funeral of William Temple. 

The following item of newsĵ was 
sent the Reporter for publication4rom 
Qniney, Mass.: 

Albert A. Norling, son of Charles 
J. Norling, Wilson St., Quincy. Mass., 
was married in New York Wednesday, 
March 10, tu Marie Mallelt Mooney 
daughter of W. F. Mallett, of Ben
nington. 

Miss Malle(t, as she is better 
known, is one of the most brilliani 
war workers, baving been attached ti 
the Naval Intellinger.cs Dept. for the 
past three years. She Is the heir tt 
Capt B. H. Key's estate, and is one 
of Charlestown and Washington's mo«l 
popular Navy ladies, standing ver\ 
high in the esteem of all who knev 
her. 

Mr. Norling attended the Qnlncj 
scbpols and is a graduate of Chicagr 
Tech. During the World War ht 
graduated from tbe 1st Plattsburg 
camp. Turning down a commission ir 
the Infantry, he went overseas with 
the 1st Army engineers as Ist Ciase 
Sergeant, and served 19 months oi 
the other side. Sinee his diseharKi. 
he has been employed, as structual en 
gineer in Boston. 

Mr. Norling is expecting to leave 
for South America shortly, where he 
will snperintend the construction of » 
bridge now being built. He is one of 
Quincy's m'ost respected young men. 

The wedding eame as a great sur 
prise to the many friends of both 
bride and groom, as Miss Mallett 
broke her engagement to one of New 
England's wealthiest plumbing supply 
dealers to assume her duties in the 
Navy. 

It is with much regret that the 
Navy Dept. sees her go, but the best 
wishes of all go with her. 

"The Rats Around My Piaee Were 
Wise," Says Jobn TattaUl 

"Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed poison witb meal, meat, cheese, 
etc. Wouldn't touch it. Tried RAT
SNAP; inside of ten days got rid of 
all rats." You don't have to mix 
RAT-SNAP with food. Saves fuss
ing, bother. Break a eake of RAT> 
SNAP. lay it where rats scamper. 
You wili see no more. Three sizes, 
26c. 60c $1.00. Sold and guaran-
teed by Cram's Store. B B 

New Dort Agency 
The Peterborough Automobile Co , 

Mr. Warren J. Nichols, manager, has 
been formed to handle the Dort car in 
Antrim and many other towns in Hills
borough County, as well as Dublin and 
Jaffrey in Cheshire County. The show 
room will be on Scbooi St., Peterbo 
rough. Mr. Nichols expects to have 
bis first car this week. The Dort is 
meeting with great favor and hss 
proved to be a very sturdy and power
ful medium priced car. 

CASTOR IA 
For Xofants and Chlldreii 

In U M For Over 30 Years 
ibways beais 

Cftlfdreii Cry for Fletcher^ 

The Slad Yoa Bafe iUways Boitsiixt, and v&kh has tieett 
In ttse lor orer orer 30 years, has home the signatore off 
^^ -^ end has heen made under hi% 

^7LfCj6^^^^^^ '' Bonal supervision since its in£g 
S^ia^'^j^ 4'Ge4CA^^. ^tyrf no one to deceit you ia .. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are. hut-. 
Jftxpdtiments tiiat trifle with and endanger tibe bealtit of 
iB&iitg aad Cbildrenr-Sanetience against Ezperimeab. 

, What ismSTORJA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Puegoriê  

. Drops and Soothing Strops. It is feasant. It-conia&ie 
neither-Opium, Morphine nor other narcotie suhstaace. n» 
age is its guarantee. For dtore than thirty- years it has 
heen in constant usefor tiie relief of ConstipatlD^ Flatulencyt 
Wind'Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arldng 
therefrom, and hy regulating the Stom&h and Bowels, aide -
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and na^ual sleO^ 
The Children's Panacea—The llothet'6 Fdead. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears fhe Signature of 

In Use For Oyer BO Years 
The Kind You Have Alvt^ays Bought 

TMK CKWTAOW C O M ^ A W V , N KW VOWtC CtTV, 

Calland See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Huut 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Hass. 
A Modem Bealth Resort for Convslescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock In the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients Will receive our special care. 

Write for particolarli 
Jnlia A. Nason, R N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

BEH 

^^sm 

IN USE POR MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
A Tried and Proven Remedy for 

A S T H M A A N D HAY FEVER 
Two Sises, 25c and $1.00. 

If ytar italir camel apply yea, writi dsrrd It 
Nbrthrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 

FTM uaiple ea rt^tet. 

ASTHMA^IfEM 

ii&iiSlail-

i:«-
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